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BALE COUNT HITS 40.000 BEFORE SNOWFALL

ity Thaws Out From Wintry Blast
nperatures and a 1-lnch snow- 

8 la ton and tha araa In the see- 
wlntar storm Monday night and

I a gradual warrelnc trend started 
i out Wednesday, 
ameter dipped to a low of 3 
wettoasday mornln* before tha 
I started, and tha mercury dlmb- 
of only 20 decrees on Tuesday.
rted falllnc Monday nigtit, and 

opped from 38 decrees Monday 
I Just I  decrees Tuesday morning.

Slaton were stlU icy Wednesday 
1th hsiardous driving conditions, 

was predicted to climb above 
mark, up to about 40 degrees

blast came Just as area farmers 
to oomplete one of the latest 
record. Many ootton growers 

i the harvest before the snowfall. 
111 needed a few more days of clear 

amplete the Job.
conducted by THE SLATON1TE 

| morninc showing a total of 40,499 
ginned at 11 Slaton and ares 

i count was up about 5,000 bales over 
still way below the final count 
i bales at the 11 gins last year. 

Ing had been completed before 
st year.
count Wednesday: Slaton Co-Op 

Co-Op 7,500; Wilson Co-Op 
Co-Op 3,160; Union Co-Op 

Ids 2,945; Hackberry 2,670; Far- 
52,500; Posey Gin 1,765; Gatakl 
^ar Gin 1,230.

|Of th* affects of the storm In the 
-Panhandle area was a cutback 

— ^ ( 1 9  for some big commercial 
|n babbock and Amarillo. A company 
PjjM| I* would probably last only one

II weather Service In Lubbock 
■ in c h  of snow with .10 of an Inch

The snowfall measured up to 3 
reford.
> situations were reported from the 
| Slaton schools were still out for 
.with classes being resumed Wed- 
jly winds accompanied the blttar 

Tuesday, and traveler warnings 
1 all area highways. The chill 

| was pegged at 25-below tero early 
rntng — a combination of the 
irature and the howling winds.

s
By Speedy Nien>an

on Dlvlsloo Street says the 
M trims himself to suit everybody 

whittle himself away.
______  oOo
|the holidays past and the harvest 

pleted, its time for Slaton and 
|nts to give serious oonslderat- 

t campaign to retain Mercy Hospital 
|coaununlty."  Have mercy, aave M.rcy”  

in a slogan •• It's a vital facet
I of the community. 
LOOc financial drive got underway 

, but the hollChy activities and 
Vest proved to be major obstacles 
| the campaign. Members of Slaton 

lAm orla l Foundation and volunteer 
^ s  are still optimistic that citizens 

id the undertaking.
|h memories, the funding drive 

acted to secure money for up- 
i l  facilities so that It will re- 

fedited institution. Mercy Hospital 
been, operating “ In the black” , 
itlon Is necessary because of 

fed from Medicare and Medicaid, 
f of the Foundation board do not 

ther financial drive. The hospital 
ble to operate and set aside funds 
alntonance and Improvements. The 
1 be managed by a board of trustees 
the board of governors, with the 
made up of persons who contribute 

fe to the hospital drive.

(workers emphasise that this la a 
endeavor, because the hospital Is 
of all citizens. The business corn- 

expected to carry the burden of 
tl campaign. Consider the lm - 

this project, and give your fair

° 0o
so Important to be serious as It 

flous about the important things.
— Hutchins

oOo
lie return small favors, acknow- 

[ ones, and repay great ones with

oOo
ant Federal oourt ruling against 

_ l o !  funding procedure has really 
a bomb on a traditional concert - 
1C our state, but in many states of 
, |1 just happened that the first cases 
I ̂  Texas and California.

n call on from the property tax 
resulted in some Inequities, but it 

the focal control that la a basic 
1c education, we think the time 

years, set by the court, is not 
period with the many complex 

i be studied.
rs felt that metropolitan areas 

lied over the new ruling, but this 
■sarlly so. Consider this editorial 

alias Moraine News:
federal court ruling spins* 
funding procedure pointed out 

ftlee that have been generally ra
ys* corrected.

*  tha court set a Hum limit 
Within that ante, the oourt says, 

. re to establish 
able system of fuadbw education 

•trail win step in. 
to say, the court hopes that this

WeoEkfiit
(Troon

O A T *
Jan. 5 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 1 
Dec. 31 
Dec. 30.

Nat. Geo OaJ
■ LOW
40 eat. 3
20 8
42 38
70 22
60 30
58 36
67 26
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SLATON’ S FIRST BA BY--Young Robert Gonzales has base 
designated as Slaton’ s First Baby of 1972. Ha la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homan Gonzales of 315 K. Jean in Slaton.

Braden Headlines 
Chamber Banquet

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and Hoard of City Development 
will hold Its 44th annus lbanquet 
Jan. 17 with Dave Braden, ‘ the 
thinking man’ s humorist” , as 
the principal speaker.

The big banquet, which trad
itionally launches C of C act
ivities for the new year, will be 
held la the Junior high cafeteria. 
Tickets, priced at 64.50 each, 
are on sale by Chamber direct
ors and at the C of C office.

Jake Wendel la serving as 
chairman of the banquet ar
rangements. Highlights of the 
event Include presentation of 
special awards and the installa
tion of new officers.

Don Kendrick will be installed 
as the new Chamber president, 
succeeding J. C. McCleeky. 
Kendrick and Steve Smith were 
re-elected to the board, while 
sew directors to be Installed 
Include Roger Evans, Alax Bed- 
narz and Truett Bownda.

Special awards by the Cham
ber Include the "Man of the 
Y ear", ’ ’ Outstanding Club” , 
and the "Outstanding Young c it 
izens of the Year.”  The Ath
enian Club presents the “ Wo
man of the Year”  award, and 
the Women’ s C of C la Intro
ducing the “ Boss of the Year”  
award this year.

Braden, a Dallas architect, 
has a sense of humor and civic

Involvement that has caused 
him to be dubbed “ the dvtcally 
serious humor.st of Lu lls..”  
His poignant sallies from the 
rostrum have also earned him 
the title "Th e Great Forked 
Tongue West of the Trinity 
R iver.”
The special thing about Bra

den’ s humor Is that It Is tailor- 
made for his audience. He gets 
personal with the folks out front 
--by name, by occupation. He 
la no cracker barrell philos
opher, he la a* sharp, aa con
temporary, and as topical as 
tomorrow morning’ s headlines. 
He Involves his audience In his 
comments on life, love and the 
pursuit of happiness in today’ s 
society.

Hla serious comments on the 
American way of Ilf shave earn
ed accolades over the nation 
and a George Washington Honor 
Medal for public address from 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge, Penn. Braden, 47, and 
his wife, Sara, have three 
daughters. He Is a graduate of 
the University of Texas. He Is 
a member of the Me* he fist 
Church and numerous civic and 
professional organizations.

Farewell Event 
For Niemans
A “ farewell coffee”  honoring 

Lavon and Speedy Nleman will 
be held from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday 
In the Chamber of Commerce 
community room, It was an
nounced this week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gian Akin.

The Niemans have been pub
lishers of THE SLATONITFfor 
the past aeven years, and will 
be moving to Hereford next 
week. Nleman and other 
business associates have pur
chased THE HEREFORD 
BRAND, a semi-weekly news
paper, and North Plains Print
ing Co.
All friends and business ac

quaintances are Invited to at
tend the come-and-go coffee, 
Akin said.

Slaton Welcomes 
'First Baby’

Robert Gonzales, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roman Gonzales of 
315 E. Jean has been named aa 
Slaton’ s First Baby oftheYear. 

The boy was born Jan. 4 at 
8:06 a.m. in Mercy Hospital and 
la theGonzales’ fifth child. They 
have thre< 91 her sons, Roman 
Jr.. I, Gety, 6, an4 Mi.cue, 2, 
and one daughter, Juanita, 6. 
Gonzales, employed by M. D. 

Geer Texaco, has lived la Sla
ton wtth his wife and family 
since their marriage 12 years 
ago.
The “ first baby”  weighed in 

at 8 lb. 6 oz. He Is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Gon
zales and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Flores, all of Slaton.

Voter Sign-up 
Now Underway
Although voter registration 

will be conducted through the 
year, persons wishing tobeell- 
glble to vote Immediately should 
register hyjan.31,lt was point
ed out this week.
Voter registration may be 

accomplished at the sub-station 
on the east aide of the Slaton 
square, at the county oourt - 
house, or by a roving deputy.

Persons who register after 
Jan. 31 will not be eligible to 
vote until 31 daya after the ap
plication la recorded In the 
courthouse. It was stated.

A new ruling this year will 
also introduce an “ automatic”  
sign-up. Persona who vote In a 
primary, run-off, or general 
flection will automatically be
come a registered voter for 
three years.

DAVE BRADEN

SHOP SLATON 
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Stay W ith  U * . .. 
Every W eek !

latter action will be unnecessary,”  the oourt 
concluded.
"Needless to say, that hnpe la shared by 

many. Court - devised educational plana have 
sot worked out particularly wall, either from 
the Judicial or the educational point at view. 
"T h e  2-year grace period la not too long, 

const daring the work at hand. The problems 
are complex and finding satisfactory solutions 
will be a time-consuming task. Tha eoa- 
aequeecea at tha design of the replace man! 
system will be enormous; a poor plan could 
wreak havoc wtth tha public schools, causing 
damage far worse then that resulting from the 
preeent Inequities between lwkvldual districts. 
“ The grsales! daager, la our Hew, Is that 

the new plan, wtth ita greater reliance on 
slate funding, might dee troy or erode se
verely the local oootrol that la a baste part

of public educatloe today. Local control la 
inseparable from the local support and part
icipation that we believe the public schools 
must have.

“ The unfairness that has resulted from the 
exlstlag system at administering the property 
tax has been the target of many editorials 
here.

“ But other examples around the nation have 
shown that toss of the community’ s moral 
support and dedicated peril cl pa cion in the 
malnlennace of the local school system oan 
be dlssstrous, no matter how high the system 
may rank in per-studeid expeiKlturaa.
“ la working out a raw method of financing 

education, Texans must take care that In 
trying to solve oee defect, they do sot create 
a worse oee.”

SEVEN TRUSTEES NAMED

Sisters of Mercy Give 
Hospital to Community

The deed to Mercy Hospital 
was formally dellveredtoSlaton 
Hospital Memorial Founcfctlon 
Tuesday night when the Sisters 
of Mercy met with the Founda
tion’ s board of governors.

/'■out SO employees of the 
hospital were also on hand for 
the meeting with Bill Sewell, 
chairman of the board of gov
ernors, explaining that policies 
would remain the same and that 
all employees would be retained 
at their present positions.

Sewell also announced that the 
governors had elected a board 
of trustees, who will taka over 
operation of the hospital. The 
aeven men named to the board 
wera T. J. Wallace, Alex Bed- 
narz, Dr. M. J. McSween, Har
vey Morton, W. B. Nesbitt, Bill

Sewell and R. C. Hall Jr.
The trustees were scheduled 

to meet st 6 p.m. Wednesday 
to organize the board and for
mally assume operation of the 
hospital. Sewell said that Sla
ter Mercedes will remain as 
administrator. She has re - 
quested to be relieved, how
ever, and will remain until a 
replacement Is named.

The campaign to raise $70,- 
000 from public donations is 
progrseslng ’ ‘ satisfactorily”  
under chairman Robsrt H. 
Davis, Sewell reported. Up - 
dating of the hospital facilities 
la expected to start In about 
60 daya.

Arrangaments for turning the 
Catholic hospital overtoacom 
munity non - profit organization 
have been underway for several

months. The Sisters of Mercy 
had announced earlier this year 
that they oould no longer “ make 
long-range commitments In op
erating the hospital” , and re 
quested that a community o r
ganization be formed to take 
over management of the facility. 
The Sisters gave the property 
to the oommunlty at no cost.

The I oundatlon announced the 
financial drive, with t goal of 
$70,000, was naoesaary to up
date the hospital In order to re 
tain accreditation. A study 
showed that the hospital was 
operating “ In the black” , but 
that accreditation wax re • 
quired to keep this atatus.

The Foundation mads a ser
vice agreement with the Sisters 
of Mercy to keep them working 
at the hospital, and they will 
retain the convent.

City Records Great Building 
Year, Permits Total $756,255

MU!dm* permit totals In ola 
ton Jumped to $756,255 in 1971, 
adding t bright feature to the 
progress of the city while post
ing the second best building 
year on record.

New construction rebounded 
In 1971, after the city recorded 
Its lowest total In 1970 with 
only $70,573 Issued for new 
building starts.

The record building yeer tor 
Slaton waa registered la 1960 
when permits totalled$947,600. 
This year's mark was good for 
second place, moving ahead of 
the $727,820 posted In 1959.

Adequate housing facilities 
have been a iToblem for sev
eral years la the oommunlty, 
and new construction the past

SLATON MAN IN RACE

Water District 
Election Set

The election to fill offices 
for the Board of Directors and 
County Committeemen of the 
High Plains Underground water 
Conservation District No. 1 will 
be held on Tuesday, Jan. 11.
Candidates for the position 

of District Director for the 
District Director's Precinct 1 
• Crosby, Lubbock and Lynn 
Counties - are Ray Kitten, Sla
ton; and C. C. Sherrod, canyon 
Community, Lubbock County.

Voters In Lubbock County 
will also be choosing three per
sons, one from each of * ounty 
Commissioner’ s Precincts 1, 
2 and 4. to fill positions on the 
District’ s 5 - member Lubbock 
County Committee. Candidates 
for these offices are; Andrew 
Turnbow, County Commlssloe- 
er'a Precinct 1; Alex Bednerz, 
County Commlaaloner’ a Pre - 
clnct 2; and Glenn Blackmon,

County Commisaloner’ a Pre
cinct 4.

The five polling places in 
Lubbock County are; in the 
basement of the new County 
Courthouse, Lubbock; Slaton 
Club House, Slaton; Community 
Clubhouse, Shallowater; and the 
City Halls in Idalou and Wot- 
fforth.

Persons who hold a valid 
voter registration certificate 
and who reside within the bounds 
of the District In Lubbock 
County can vote for one can
didate for the office of Dir
ector. However, only qualified 
voters residing in County Com
missioner's Precincts 1, 2 and 
4 can vote for one county Com- 
mlttman for only that County 
Commissioner's Precinct In 
which they reside. The election

(See WATER, Page 4)

year war aimed at this segment 
of the building industry. Re
cords show that 18 aew homes 
were built. In addition to a 
permit issued late lntJecember 
for four triplex apartments.
Residential construction ac

counted tor about $498,255 of 
the total. The remainder of the 
permits — $258,000 -- were 
commercial or public buildings. 
Largest permit was $160,000 
tor the new mobll home park on 
N. 20th street. The S.F. Austin 
School addition added $44,000 
and the Chamber’ s Community 
Service Building waa tabbed 
for $11,000. A permit was is 
sued for a drlve-ln or, FM- 
41, st $43,000, but construction 
has not been started yet.

The first and last months of 
1971 were the best from the 
building permit standpoint. The 
January total was $177,300 -- 
which included the mobll home 
park permit of $160,000. The 
December total was $140,650— 
which included $ 120,000  for the 
triplex units.

Most of the new homes were 
built In the southwest and west 
pert of Slaton. Ten at the new 
houses were started in the lat
ter half of 1971, with four per
mits Issued in November and 
one In December.

Editor’s Quote Book
A \hip in harbor it <a/t, but 
that n not what ih ipi art 
built lor.

John Shtdd

TOBOGGAN TIME—Kelly pulls, Barry pushes, and Terrle  
rides as the Copeland youngsters take advantage of tha 
snowfall Tuesday morning. Om  Inch of snow was recorded 
aa temperatures dropped to eight degrees.
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First Trees Planted In 
New Russell Park
TO* first traea hare 

planted In Russell Park for 
Arbor Du; In January, accord
ing to Mrs. BlU Smith, chair
man of thu Russ* 11 P u t  Beau- 
ttflcstlon oommlttou of the 
Chumbur of Commurcu.
Othur donated trees will be 

planted throughout the month, 
with some troupe holdlnc spec
ial presentation or dedication 
ceremonies.

The p u t has been seeded with 
grass, and now the addition of 
the trees, the neat project of 
the committee will be to pro
vide picnic tables for the u se .

Donations are still belnf ac

cepted for trees and other park 
Improvements, aeoordlnt to 
Mrs. Smith.

To data, donations have been 
mads by the following Mrs. 
Georte Marian and Mrs. S.CL 
Wilson for Slaton Garden Club; 
Mr. and Mrs. V lrtll Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Millar; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Davidson;smith 
Ford, Inc.; Mr. and Mrs. J. S, 
Edwards; Mr. and Mra. L.W. 
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Edwards; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Self, Jr.; Mrs. Wendy Brewer 
and girls; Mr. and Mrs. J. w. 
Holt; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Grif
fin; G irl Scout Troop 374, fifth 
(rads.

'P ’tom T V itn t
*) S t * * d

I ?  Berio tia«

RUSSELL PARK ADDITIONS--Mrs. George Harlan Is shown 
among the three Black Japanese Pine trees planted Is the 
southwest comer of Russell Park by Slaton Garden Club. 
Other ceremonies will be held during the month of January 
In observance of Arbor Day. Mrs. Bill Smith la Chairman 
of the Russell Park Beautification Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

THREE DAUGHTERS, THREE TREES— Mrs. Wendy Brewer 
and daughters, Jo Michele, Amy Lynn and Leslie Renee u e  
pictured with the three trees they donated to Russell Park. 
The “ Brewer Trees”  are located in the northwest corner 
of the park.

MR. and MRS. LEON GRO- 
CHOWSKY traveled to New
ton, Kan., Chrtatmas tor avlalt 
with relatlvea. The couple re
turned home Dec. 28th.

MRS. BERYL GUNTER re
turned Suntky from Lodi, Calif, 
where a he spent the holidays 
with her son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, MR. nnd MRS. E. H. BUSH 
and JOHN OTIS. Several part-

Golden Value Specials ON SALE TH U R. FRI. SAT. O N LY.
Come fast! Be First! Save now on your fall needs.

Golden Value Days
SPECIALS

0 U T S I 2 S
S U P E R  S  T R - E - T - C - H  
PANTY HOSE o n e  s i z e  f i t s  a l l

S U P E R  S - T - R - E - T - C - H

I  > A N T Y  H O S E

l ’A N ' T Y  
I K  > S K

Todov ' woman depend, on hovery of Polym.de II for 
tbot ileek and vHee- look ,he need, to mok, her fo,h«>n 
look complete mode ol sheet 15 Den*, in shades to
pleose you One sue (it, all

For that snug lit no vog ,hee» took Polym.de II
ponty hose m shades to go with your entire wordrobe
X sue tor 42 to 52 mch hip.

M en's Drower, or 
le n f  sleeve ih .rt.

Now M.59 pair or 

Reg. ‘ 2 .0 0 ,.„  2

Thermol knit cotton thot 
keep* cold out, body 
heot m ideal lot 
hunters, fishermen 
worker, former, —  
anyone who work, 
or ploy, out-of- 
door.

S3
UNTIES
ve beautiful nylon 
1. snug fit Buy o 

and lemon

H orn  or B ra id ed  Sty le

6. Soft ond crushy, d o s t*  styling, glove soft 
ness, in horn or braided style Cushioned in- 
soles Positively ports perfect Sixes 5 to 10 
Block, Bone, Gold

MRS. HATTIE PIERCE celebrated her S la t b ir th * ! 
with a party In har home. *

Mrs. Hattie Pierce Cslsbrat 
Birthday with Family, Friei

lss were courtesies tor the 
Slaton visitor while aha was 
there.

MISS MARY RA MIREZ of Ro
ta n la a gueat In the home of 
MR. and MRS. RAYMOND MA- 
GALLANES and family.OUV1A 
MAGALLANES and Mary are 
classmates at A.S.U.

BILL WICKER of Hotan and 
WARREN WICKER of Abilene 
were here during the holiday 
weekend for a visit with J. 
WOLF.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES 
MARRIOTT hndas their Christ - 
maa guests, her mother and 
brother, MRS. T. E. VINK - 
YARD and T.E., JR. of Sher
man. The Marrlotts accompan
ied their guests to sharman 
ovsr the Now Year's weekend 
and ware in F t  worth tor s 
visit with JIM and DEBBIE 
MARRIOTT and KIM. ROBIN 
WICKER returned to Slaton with 
the Marrlotts, after having 
spent the holidays with her 
brother-in-law and sister.

MR. and MRS. DANNY K IT
TEN and infant daughter, 
WEND! LOU, of Waco wore 
guests of his mother, MRS, 
C.V. KITTEN, of Slaton, and 
also her family, the GENE 
KNIGHTS of Lubbock.

MISS ANN PR1DDY of Here
ford left Monday after having 
been a guest of MISS DEBBIE 
KING alnceFriday. Mlaa Priddy 
la a junior student at A.S.U. 
and la a dorm assistant at 
Runnels Hall, where Debbie re 
sides.

MRS. AUCE JARMAN has 
recently returned home after 
visiting her grandson, ROBBY 
EDMONDSON of Garland, her 
sister, MRS. RALPH NORMAN 
o f Richardson, and a niece, 
MRS. JACK SCOTT of Irv li* .

STEVE NIEMAN spent New 
Years weekend in Hereford 
visiting In the home of MR. 
and MRS. CARROLL MC DON
ALD, formerly of Slaton.

MR. and MRS, A. W. LA T 
HAM, NITA, MALCOLM and 
BRAD spent last weekend and 
returned Monday from Cass- 
vl lie, Mo.

DON KENDRICK, JR., DA
VID EVANS, STEVE and CRAIG 
NIEMAN spent several days 
this week at Tres Rltoa, N.M. 
with MR. and MRS. A. IX NIE
MAN grandparents of the Nle- 
man boya. The boys spent most 
of the time skiing.

MR. and MRS, HARVEYTUN- 
NELL flew to La Mesa, Calif. 
Dec. 21 and returned last 
Thursday from a visit with their 
daughter and family, MR. and 
MRS. GORDON W. DALLY 
MARK, GAIL and PAUL.

Holldty visitors of the 
THELL PARTAIN family over 
the holiday a included MR. and 
MRS. JIMMY PARTAIN, BAR
RY and USA of Gillette, wyo., 
and har parents, MR. and MRS. 
J. F. MAXEY of Wichita Falls.

Athenians Begin 
New Projects

The Athenian study club met 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Poag* 
Tueetfcy evening. A letter was 
raad from the Caprock Girl 
Soout Council, thanking the rlub 
tor Its help during their fund 
drive.

The Club voted to contribute 
9200 to Mercy Hoepttal'a Fund, 
to continue giving the 1100.ch 
olaralUp to a senior glrL and 
to give |20 to the sieve Bourn 
Scholarship Fund.

Following the bustneee meet
ing, Mra. Poage assisted each 
member la making veets and 
purses from ptg akin.

R tffM k m tiu  were served 
huftot etyle to Mmee. Truett 
Bowede, Dee Bowmen, R. c. 
Hen, StnnJayeee, Edwin Knight, 
9 * * * y  Parke, Cartu Ay cock, 
T l *  Bourn, Tommy Dnvts, Ray. 
«ond wood, Joe Ml lee, j .  c. 
M«Cleefcy, Lorry Smith and n«*> 
Kora.

Mrs. Hattie Pierce celebrat
ed her 81st. birthday Sunday 
In her home In Slaton. Gueets 
included Mr. and Mra. Troy 
Pierce of Houston, Mr. and 
Mra. C. A. Pierce of Clovis, 
and Mr. and Mra. A. R. Pierce 
of Lubbock, five grandchllttoen; 
four great - grandchildren; and 
several dose friends.

Mrs. Pierce ceme to West 
Texas In 1924 and made her 
home la Lubbock with her hus
band, W.D., until they moved 
to Slaton tn 1942. Mr. Pierce 
died in 1953.

A member of First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Pierce believes

Herman Schilling 
Calibrates Birthday

Sister Mary Joleen Schilling, 
a student at University of Art- 
sons studying tor • master's 
degree In community health, 
was a guest in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schilling during the Chrtatmas 
holldiys.

while here, her father cele
brated his 79th blrthfey on 
Sunday, Dec. 26. All of his 
12 children and their families 
were present tor the occasion.

Children tn attemfcnce were 
Slater Mary Joleen schilling 
of Tuscon, Arts., Lawrence and 
Edward of Frlona, Walter and 
Donnie of Dim mitt, Joe of Far- 
well, Leon of Bovina, Mra. Os
kar Schwertner of Hereford, 
Mra. Rudy Schwertner of Wil
son, and Mra. Albert Kuaa, 
Mrs. Hubert schwertner and 
Ronnie of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Settle of 
Denver, Colo., who were guests 
In the Albert Kusa home during 
the Christmas holiday*, were 
also present.

that faith and pray«r| 
her good health and ( 
wonderful bless!r-pi 

She still does her j 
work and love* 
makes her own dotM 
as gifts for friend*] 
Ives, and enjoys 
television.

S U - l i
7e#« &
Seven member* 1 

Tons Tops Chib m« 
with tour losing or a 
weight. Margie Grw 
Grab Bag prize an 
prize.

Auction gifts war 
out, end the auctlm 
again.

Margie Green pro* 
devotional’ s, " I t ’ s i ]  
ful World”  and ” Th| 
Love” .
Visitors are Invited 

the meetings etch Tl 
the Mercy Hospital £! 
at 7 p.m.

Ismoas Visit (k L(
Mr. and Mrs. L  

spent the Chrlstmai 
visiting their daughtr 
Uy, Mr. and Mra 
Scroggins of Topeka, 
visiting there wert 
Mrs. Douglas Caldw 
ton, Ohio, Mr. and 
Lemon and Susan 
111., and Mr. and 
Lemon Jr. of Chlcai 
The U  Q. Len 

over the New Year 
with Rev. and Mrs.Ji 
and family In G r 
Jerry has recently b 
pastor of the Flrl 
Church there. Othe 
Included Mr. and >4 
Eaves and daughter! 
view. The Lem 
home Sunday with 
family and spent | 
tore returning bom*

ri i
■ numwiT

h

Tuna Fieri
United States tuna Iw 

ing from San Diego rv 
as the waters off Afnci 
land Their catch Is n* 
Europe, as well at »  1 
American market

1-1-72-- Mr. and Mra.
Amado Fuentes Jr., of Post, 
a boy weighing 8 lb. 10 1/2 oz.

1-2-72 — Mr. and Mrz.
Simon Oi Martinez of Lubbock, 
a girl, Frances, weighing 7 
lb. 9 oz.
1-4-72— Mr. and Mrz.

Roman Gonzales, Slaton, a son, | C I A T A I I  I I I  
Robert, weighing 8 lb. € 0z. >LAIUW II

Chalet Lots 
loiMiog Silt 

FOB SAL!
see M. G.

» n i n -  ts.ilI U » » I U i -  t.tf 
11.11* IM*... l.tt
■ i.iS *  IMS _..  m.m ...■*.<■***•-.. it.n
•*Jtw „.n

w «m * M.n

lottos l  Junior Drr
11C Ul AI f IK I •All M
ULMlilMI... lay!
I«JB «• M.W ... to T9lu.»9knii.00 .. lt>t1
09.MtoM2.9e ... jg v*
»®Ji 10 BM» -- 10.91

to OMO — gi.it41M to 01.00 .. 14,99
eO.»toW.OO .. ff.TI•ojitoH.oo .. go.79
Hjg to #MB — ||,99
MJIISIWI 04.71
♦Ui lo 74.00 — 10.71
TIL* to TM* — 04.71
’ «.* 10 OOlM .. 41.79MJB 10 KM .. 00,91
•K* 10 10*00 we 40.99

•f
61ft  Hoois 

Crystol t  Cktoo

1/2 Prke4 ^ ' / *

Foot Sots
II4MM MKI Utl MKI

M in  Mr oro.ro
04. TO Ito 09,90 • l.»0M K79 
HJOM >1.71 njtctm *.70

P t o h  Togs, D o o m s  i  Skirts
IHM U MKI Utl Z8KI

'the (Sift 0atltrp
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MRS. JEFFERY JOHNSON 
. . .Cathy Ann Bradshaw

a Invitee 
s each Ti

7fo u  j 4 x t  'In v ite d
to a

"Farewell Coffee"
os pita!

isit Chi
Mra. L  
rhrlstmai 
r daughti 
ind Mn 
f Topeki, 
ra wart 
is Caldw 
Mr. and 
Susan i 

r. and '-r, 
t Chin 
, Lerros 
»w Year"
3 Mrs.J*f 
In Groetf 
scently N 
the Fir 
ra. Otha 

and
laughters 

Lemon 
y with 
ipent tM 
ng ho mi

Honoring
Lovon and Speedy Nieman

4 to 6 p.m . 
Sunday, Jan. 9

Chamber of Commerce 
Community Room

Miss Cathy Ann Bradshaw 
and former Slatonite, Jeffery 
Dale Johnson, ware married 
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock’ s 
Trinity Baptist ( hurch. Rev. 
Francis Wilson, pastor, o f
ficiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde U Brad
shaw of l-ubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin T. Johnson, for
mer Slaton residents, now of 
Lubbock.

The bride wore a formal 
length gown of white satin, fash
ioned with a high Victorian 
neckline, see - through yoke of 
tucked sheer edged In Peeu- 
de-ange’ lace with seed pearls, 
and long bishop sleeves with 
petal point cuffs. The emrtre 
bodice and A-llne skirt were 
scattered with lace motlffs that 
extended in a bouffant chapel 
train. A matching lace profile 
headpiece held a tiered veil of 
Imported silk Illusion.

She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations with a detachable 
corsage and falling ribbons with 
carnations attached.

t-lnda Irwin of Lubbock, maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids, 
Brenda Taylor, Carla Brad - 
shaw and Becky Bradshaw, wore 
gowns of olivine crepe and ve l
vet, fashioned with square neck
lines, long bishop sleeves, em
pire bodices o f velvet laced in 
front with self oovered oords 
and gathered column skirts. 
They wore headpieces of olivine 
velvet caps and attached bows 
and Illusion. Each carried a 
single yellow mum with green 
streamers.
Jimmy Leggett of Fort Worth 

served as best man. Grooms
men Included Jerry Hogue of 
Lubbock, wade Griffin of Cor
vallis, Ore., and Rusty Sowell 
of Lubbock.

Tammy Heames of Floytfcda 
served as flower girl wlthGrtff 
Griffin of Corvallis, Ore., as 
ring bearer and Toni I vnne 
Lester of Clovts lighting 
candles.

Miss Peggy Tonroy of Lub
bock sang wedding selections 
to the organ accompaniment of 
Marilyn Cooper.

Other members of the house- 
party Included shelda Heames, 
Lora Curtis, June Hogue, Nancy 
Srwin, Carol srwin and Frances 
srwin.

A reception followed the 
ceremony In the fellowship hall 
of the church.

The couple will make their 
new home at 4304 A. Canton 
Ave. In Lubbock. Both graduates 
of Monterey High school, Mrs. 
Johnson Is employed at Jim 
Taylor Motor Co., while her 
husband Is a Wildlife Manage
ment major at Texas Tfch.

Mrs. Tanntll To Appoar

MRS. TOMMY LYNN WALTERS
Becky Ann Msycumber

'MJ&lteu. TMotfCUHtien ‘React *1n S ta to n
Miss Becky Ann Msycumber 

and Tommy Lynn Walters re 
peated double ring vows Dec. 
24 In the Staton Church of 
Christ. Cllford U  Newcomb of 
Lubbock's Church of Christ o f
ficiated at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
B. E. Msycumber of Dallas, 
Mary Ann Reed of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne wai
ters of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
grandfather, K. w. eudd, th.- 
bride wore a floor - length 
gown of white Chantilly lace 
and re - embroidered satin,

featuring a royal neckline and 
wrist - length lace sleeves 
held by a wide cuff. She wore 
a matching lace chapel • length 
train and shoulder length veil 
held by a satin bow.

She carried a cascade of 
red rosebuds with white satin 
streamers and love knots.
Cathy McCormick of Lub

bock, cousin of the bride, ser
ved as maid of honor. She wore 
s red velvet floor - length 
gown and carried a cascade of 
roses.
Allen W alters served his bro

ther as best man. Tim McCor
mick served as usher.

Marilyn Gamble of Slaton 
played traditional *eddii« 
music on the organ.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cudd of 1100 w. Lub
bock, Slaton.

Having returned from s 
wedding trip to Huidoso, N.M., 
the couple Is making their home 
In Lubbock.

Mrs. Walters Is a student 
bock and her husband ts a sen
ior student at Slaton High 
school.

Now la the time fbr all good men to come to the aid of their 
country.

Now la the time for all good men to oome to the aid of thetr 
country.

Now Is the time for all good men to make their New Year’ s 
resolutions.

Now Is the time to eat black-eyed peas and hog Jowls! 
What else can we say about the new year? It Is the time when 
we look beck on the good timea and the bad, and assess what we 
accomplished In the old year. We mix this with thoughts of the 
future and try to plan ahead so things will oome out better 
this time.

It we kept no more than one or two from a list of a dosen or 
more resolutions made last year, what Is the use of making 
more that will surely be forgotten in the same way?

always make a list, then lose the list, so 1 don't remember 
all the Important things 1 resolved to do. What are they for 
snywty9 Do you set goals that you plan to reach during this 
brand new year of *72, or Just resolve to do the same things 
In a different way because last year's didn’ t work''..........

If you are really serious about what you want to do, plan 
ahead, think how It will affect others, and decide what you 
will gain, write It down. In a dozen places If you have tf>, so 
that you will remember to ooocentrate. (Think about all the 
people who remember they are on ■ diet right after they 
finish a big meal!)

The longer you put off the beginning of the NEW YOU, Un
less likely you are to make any headway in that direction. 
Here’ s my list I need to work on:

1. Don’ t scream at the kids. (Even when they lose their 
shoes, or forget their homework until 11 p.m.)

2. Don’ t alt down to watch TV until the supper dishes are 
done. (That minute usually turns into an hour for me.)

3. Remember that things are not necessarily wrong Just 
because It* s not done your way.

4. Bite your tongue tw*for«- you repeat that Juicy bit of 
gossip. (The pain should give you something else to think 
about!)
5. Remember that people don’ t really want to beer your 

life history when they say, "How are things going ’ .
6. Think up some r-e-a-l-l-y--g-o-o-d--answers for the 

kids when they say ’ ’ loes smoking really cause cancer9 
w hy do you smoke then? Are you gonna die?" (Make sure 
the answer will convince YOU toot)

My resolutions are not smart, funny or deep. They are 
Just a few of the things that I think about whan 1 really take 
time to think. You know what YOUR own problems are too. 
You don't even have to tell anyone, but for yourself, make 
some constructive resolutions and try, try, try to stick with 
them. If you were to fail, no one will know but yourself, and 
you will just disappoint YOU. (Don't you hate for someone to 
say, "1 knew you coultfei’ t do Itl or *‘ I told you so* 9

That's the way 1 nee It, How do you see it" . . . .
It might be • good idea to put in a good one concerning the 

people who care about you. Msybe they'd like to know thst YOU' 
care. . . .Love Is a warm feeling. . . .That’ s all.

Hosted by
Glen and Ethlyn Akin

At Mirflaad Art Gaild

T iu itin q  '% o * h c  7 /l e ( v &

by Hobble Hogue

Cake Decorating 
Is Club Program

SI Percees
Since Oklahoma's first profit 

able oil well flowed in 1897 drill 
era have found oil or gas in all 
but Ave of the state's 77 counties

Mrs. Harvey Tunnell wlllde 
monstrate monochromes and 
baby roses, painting In one 
color using different tones, for 
the Midland Porcelain Art Guild 
Saturday morning.

The meeting will be held in 
Kanchland HlUs Country Club, 
Midland.

Citizens State A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
Our Full-Service Means:

D R IV E - IN  banking. 
Wheel up to the window 
for transactions.

FAST LOAN service for 
mortgage, car and per
sonal loans.

BANK BY MAIL makes 
it easy, just a quick step 
to the post box.

CHECKING SERVICE
that makes it easy to pay 
bills, keep a record.

SAFE DEPOSIT vaults 
where all valuables and 
documents are secure.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
and Savings Certificates 
that pay highest permis
sible interest rates.

Try Ua Out

U f  U Q f  D

With the beginning of a New 
Year, seems as though every
one out here had a good fill of 
"black-eyed peas". Now If pens 
are to bring good luck, this be
ing the seventh day of the new 
year, It seems as though my 
peas aren’ t having any effect. 
Tell me, are "cow  peas" and 
black-eyed peas the same thing" 

The residents are all settling 
down after having a wonderful 
holiday. Everyone seems to be 
looking forward to a greater 
year than ever before.

We welcome beck Mrs. Ester 
Koberston of Slide. She was a 
resident here for a few months 
last year.

Mrs. Edith Drewery Is back 
after attending several days in 
Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Bobble Greer, adminis
trator, returned from a week 
vacation. My family and 1 took a 
weekend trip to Corpus Chrlstl. 
The town Is stlU building beck 
after the big hurricane they 
experienced last year. It makes 
you wonder why we gripe at 
our Texas aand storms.

Mrs. M. N. Thompson of Kt.
4, Lubbock, brought out a large 
cake to the home. It seems 
they had Just celebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary. The 
residents certainly enjoyed the 
good cake and want to say 
"Thank You" as well aa"Happy 
Anniversary"!

The Sla Tons Tope Club aent

a large box of fruit to us re 
cently, Mrs. E. N. MUllken 
sent 2 books of stamps, and 
Mra. Andrew Marker sent one. 
Wr thank them all.

Mra. Annie Gentry sent In 
Jewelery for crafts and Bingo

Rusty and Audrey Kitten and 
Cindy Steffens presented a pro
gram on cake decorating Mon
day evening to a meeting of the 
Catholic Daughters of A merles. 
Mra. Valeria Aimmer, regent, 
presided for the business meet
ing.

Refreshments were served 
to 14 members. The next meet
ing *1U be held Jan. 31.

(orry Out Ofders

*78 M67

The Steak House

Jan's
Cakes

ikes tor all occasions. De
corated or plain. To order 
call .Ian at

828-3319.

prises.
Bro. Randy Collins brought 

the devotional Monday morning. 
He and Mr*. Collins are from 
Lubbock. We will have our new 
listing for Sunday services as 
soon aa possible.

Bro. Luedke Is in chsrge of 
getting our list reedy and it will 
be posted on the bulletin board 
In the lobby.
Until next week, here Is my 

"th o t". It Is better to be fslth- 
ful than famous.

■treaewr It's there*
Mra.urrd from the nrean floor. 

Maun* Kea on thr laland at Its 
wall (tends at the wortd'a tallest 
mountain, minx 19.880 fret to 
sea levrl and then another 15 7ms 
fret lo its peak

J Sanders 
Fashion Center

wands
Hutto

720 So 6th St 
SlATpN

: 1
lonnle
Osburn

There are no tigers in Africa.

Choito lots A 
loildiaf Sltoi

FOR SALE
See M. U  Da via

SLA TO N  LUMBER

The new year la underway and the fashion picture for ’72 
Is slowly forming. The spring portion will remain pretty well 
in line with no drastic changes. The coet-tires* look will 
lead the way for the Easter parade. The cape look la coming 
to the foreground! Capea will be good with matching dresses, 
pants and also hot pants.

The white-white look will be prevalent along with many 
many bright warm colors. New spring merchandise Is arriving 
dally. Got a preview glimpse of what will be worn for spring 
and take a look at the terrific sale merchandise that la being 
put on the January Clearance list.
Come to Sanders Fashion Center and SAVE! 

__________________________ wands Hutto

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE

Vote For
R AY KITTEN 

Director
Hifh F ilia l Uadtrgrasad 

W itir C n iflff it lo i 
District No. 1 

TUESDAY, JAN. 11 
SLATON CIUBNOUSE
(Po l. Adv. by Ray Klttoa)

S a v e  on D r e s s e s ,  C o a t s ,  e tc .

3 0 / OFF
ON

EVERYTHING IN THE SHOP

J a c k  W in t e r  P a n t s  
$ 9 .7 5 A l l  B lo u s e s  $ 9 .7 5

M r .  F ine  P a n t s  
$ 8 .7 5

( ? o * t c  S t t o / s  a n d  S a v e  7 V c t / i  f

Sanders Fashions
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R A W F O R D
H E V R O L E T

Front End & Brake 
Service Special

W * Do A ll Tips

1. C o m p l e t e  front w h e e l  
alignment

2. Adjust caster and camber 
5. Adjust toe-in and toe-out
4 . Inspect steering
5. Check all brake linings
6. Clean brake assembly
7. Adjust all 4 brakes for full 

contact
8 . R e p a c k  front wheel

b e a  rings
9. Check and refill master 

cylinder with heavy duty 
fluid

ALL FOR ONLY

MOST CAti 
|*CMT DISC 

M A V I S

l a d v d i ig :

GET OUR

Alignment 
Safety Deal

1. Adjusting taster
2. Adjusting camber
3. Adjusting toe-in
4 . Adjusting toe-out
5. Check steering
6. Road test car

ALL FOR ONLY

M «l Can 
I(leapt

AM 12 fat ait v*«4iI>m M  tan

Pre-Winter
PERFORMANCE
SPECIAL 2 WEEKS ONLY!!

Our specialists will replace spark plugs points 
and condenser. . .  Set timing and dwell . .  . 
Check ignition wires distributor, rotor, starter, 
regulator, generator/alternator. fan belt, bat
tery and air filter.

FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

We Use New GM Brand Parts.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT OR DRIVE RIGHT IN

ENGINE TUNE-UP
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY ANYW HERE 
IN THE SIATO N AREA!!!!!

* * * * * *

4 WAYS TO PAY!
Call 828-6261 

763-6466

1. CASH 2. GMAC
3.MASTERCHARGE 4. BANK AMERICARD

* * * *

Southland
N e w s

PREPARE FOR NEW SEMESTER--Teachert at Slaton High 
School wart busy Monday and Tuesday preparing ter the new 
sa master. Pictured In the top photo are Peggy Raub, Roberta 
Johnson and Beth Harlan. In the bottom photo are Lin Semetko
and Mary Asa Stewart.

W A T E R -------

(Continued from Pace 1)
IS counUes.

The District Issues permit*

Judge at each of the pollute 
place* will have a map showing 
the area within the District In 
Lubbock County, and the County 
Commissioner's Precincts 
therein.
The District oovers all or 

parts of IS Southern High Pl
ains CounUes. It Is governed 
by s 5-member Board of Dir
ectors, advised by five Com
mitteemen from each of the

tor the drilling of water wells, 
the waste of

H APPY

and regulates
groundwater. It Is also re - 
sponsible for the annual water- 
level measurements, and the 
water - depletion. Income tax 
allowance program.

Frank Rtyner, the District's 
Manager, noted that the coo 
servaUon at groundwater Is the 
Immediate economic concern 
of everyone In this are*. He 
urged aU qualified voters to 
exercise their right and re
sponsibility to vote. H* ob
served that, "Good govern - 
men! is no accident. It It a 
creation of pubUc Interest*’ .

Her* It is a brand new year 
and 1 have a special feeling that 
tt la going to be a good on*. I 
am writing this column on Mon- 
dsy and we are having a cold 
day and the weather man Is 
promising us the first bllss- 
ard of the New Yaarl Maybe 
U will go around ua, hop* *o, 
because *o many of the far- 
mere are still trying to get 
their cotton out of the Held. 
Regardless of the weather, 1 
tm  wishing ter you end your* 
a moat bleaaed Naw Yaar, Juat 
chock hill of the good things In 
Ilfs.

Mr. and Mr*. Buford of Rul- 
dosa, N.M. was her* during 
the hoUdays visiting with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. JonM. They slao visited 
with other frlsnde and relaUve*.
Guests In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. H. Basinger over 
the holidays were the follow
ing: Mr. and Mra. J. Martin 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Ron
nie Dunn and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Taylor and boya, Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Basinger and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Pierce and Susan of Klngsltnd, 
and Mrs. Dick Morton of Fred
erick. Ok la. and her three
grindaons, Ronnie of Fred- 
•rirh, and Joey end Benny of 
Oklahoma City. Benny la a Jun
ior student at Texas Univer
sity and ha gave Ms grand
mother a trip to Slaton for a 
Christmas present. Wasn't that 
Just a wonderful thing for this 
younf man to do. Mra. Morton 
stayed with the Basingers from 
Monday until Wednesday. Also 
visiting In the Basinger home 
during the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor and 
boya had aa their New Year's 
Day dinner gueats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Basinger and family, 
Mr. and Mra. T. H. Basinger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dunn 
and boys.

Mr. and Mra. Delbert wartes 
and cMldren of Plnesvllle, I * . ,  
were here during the holidays 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Carl wartes and also

BIRTHDAY
JANUARY 6 

Mr. R. W. Cudd 
Buford Garner 
Jack Cook 
S. G. W ill n 
Nicky Patterson

Franklin Heinrich 
Doris Ftkes 
Bernice Willis 
Dennis Wayne Thomas 
Debra Jean Thomas 
Mrs. Paulin* schopp* 
Mra. Kay Dickie 
Leon Moore 
Mrs. J. R. Barron 
Brenda Johnson

Jerry Kirby 
Ricky Hightower 
Tereas wrlght 
Derails Sue Payne 
Darrell Bednarz

JANUARY 7 
Gregory Gerngross 
Mrs. Donald Jones

JANUARY 9 
Jerald Draper 
Charlene BaU

JANUARY 9 
C ed i Scott 
Roy Parks 
Tim Bourn 
Judy Dickey 
Eva Darby 
Wilma Bond 
Donald carty 
Ronald Carty 
Jayson Bartley

JANUARY 11 
Mrs. Clark Self, sr. 
Tony Thomas 
Kathy Edwards 
Lon Kendrick 
Bill Kendrick 
Mrs. V. 1. Wampler 
Teresa wrlght 
Mra. Tip culver

JANUARY 10 
Jeff Custer

JANUARY 1*
Mr*. T. A. worley, Sr. 
Mra. Lee Hester 
Jim Newhouse 
Christie Gaydos 
Joe Charles Scott

City of Slaton
Statement of Income and Expenses 

for year ending Sept. 30, 1971

1 * O • • • I

WHERE WE GOT OUR MONEY:
City property tax. Current, Dellquent, penalty and Interest
Sanitation Charges . ....................................................................
Water A Sewer C h arge*...........................
Water D eposits ............................................
Street A Alley Franchise Tax (Utilities)
Corporation Court F in e s ..........................
Sale* Tax (Cltya portion ).........................
R en ta .............................................................
Ambulance , . .....................................................................................
Paving Leins . . . , . .....................................................................
In te re s t .................... ... ..........................................................................
Permits, License A C ertifica tes .................................................... .
Insurance P ro c e e d * ........................................................................... .
Grave Lot Sale*.................................................................................. .
Graveside S e r v ic e ...................................................................... .......
Monument installation l e e s ..............................................................
w *t*r T a p # ............................................................ .................
Sawet Taps . « . . . .
M iscellaneous........................................................................................
T ranafer from Board of City Development..................................
TOTAL IN C O M E ....................................................

$160,012.41 
J1,983.90 

193,173.82
3.440.00 

19,123.97 
*0,923.30 
82,727.13 
6,348.39 
4,268.82

340.00 
2,386.*7 
2,328.23 
1,138.86
2.673.00
8.606.00
1.041.00
1.346.00

820.00 
2,390.7*
3.208.00 

$883,478.04

HOW WE SPENT OUR MONEY:
Account, Collecting A Adm inistration.........................
Judicial (Corporation court Judge eatery A expanse) 
Level (City Attorney salary, cost of ordinances) . , 
Inspection (Electrical and plumbing inspector aalarlM 
Building Operation (Salary, maintenance a expense) 
Sanitation (salaries A truck expenee ter trash) . . .

)  . .

Streets' (saterlae, repairs A m ain t____
Ftr* (Salaries A expanse).....................
Polie* (salaries, care, repairs, Insurant 
Airport . , , , , . .
Power A Pumping (w a t e r ) ......................
Distribution (w a t e r ) ...................................
Sewer (salaries, equipment, supplies) , . 
A mbalance . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cemetery (Saterfee, equipment A expense 
Bonds. (PiindnaL Interest A Fees) . .

hfeter Refunde . . . . . ,
Miscellaneous Expenee............................
TOTAL EXPENSES A DISBURSEMENTS

)

$39,430.76
1,718.90
*,714.71
I ,  897.50 
8,009.93 
32,577.70 
88,8*8.30 
*0,808.77 
83,931.96

48.23
101,844.98
*8.830.87
I I .  162.18 
2,309.9*

____ _  71

B,7*8.00 
1*2.83 

1827,066.71

in Poet with her p*rente, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. B. Jones.

Sunday fueats in the Carl 
wartas home were Calvin 
wartes and Greg of Ft. w orth, 
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Cummings 
and family of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Hill end stact* 
of Plalnvlaw.

Mrs. Mary Stoll* fell recent
ly and spent several days in 
the hospital. After being re 
leased she went to the home of 
her eons In Snllowater and then 
on Wednesday night, Dec. 29, 
she became very 111 end was 
readmitted to Mercy Hospital. 
May God be with her In her 
time at need.

Jackie Dunn, of Pheonlx, 
Aria., has been her* visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Dunn. While here, they 
went to Dallas and visited with 
E. L. Dunn and then on to 
Houston whor# they visited with 
other relative#. Jackie returned 
to Art sons Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Jodie Thoxton 
of Plalnvlew visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. U  Pennell on 
Sundny afternooo. They had been 
to see their aunt, Mra. W, A. 
Smith, at Waco. Mra. Smith la 
a former Southland resident.

Bryan Compton of Poet nett
ed Jay Callaway on Saturday 
and Treshla Chaffin of Rt. 1, 
Post, visited with Stacy Calla
way.

Mr. and Mrs. O. a  Pennell 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wartes on Monday. Also Wait
ing was Mr*. Sparkman from 
Slaton.

Gueats In our home test week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold W ay
ne Donahoo and children from 
Ramon*, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Donahoo from Ktt- 
een, WallaceSaageofNew York, 
Mrs. Karen Callaway and Jay.

Sherri, Edmund and Yours 
Truly were New Year’ s Day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*.

E. 1. Broach and f»tni: 
gueats were: Mr. tnd 
C. Stabeno and Lynn,
Mrs. Douglas Neuget,
Joel, Mr. and Mr*. 
from Piano »n<l I)»n ___w..

ftlnu r

Ahrei 
and Mrs. I 

Mrs. Bei 
rs. BlU 

Mr. ai 
all a

Wesley
nett In 
irch In

Mrs. Jit 
return* 
from 

relative

Later in the even! 
gebauer and Brad 
ed tor awhile.

Mr. J. H. Poln___, 
dismissed from Merc;]
test Saturday after < mV
stay but became sick 
Sunday and wssadmitt*
Texas Hospital In LtfM 
Monday morning. p  

Recent visitors in t ^
Long home wer»: ;
Homines of P la lm *
Poindexter of Seattli 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. 
ens erf Brownwood,
Mrs. George Long ,
Cope of Snyder, Ok in 
and Mra. Larry long 
Sandle Orr of Lg 
Phillip Noble of Post.

Happy Blrthcky to
Poindexter on his «  __
day which la today, ,tmaa were, h 
3rd. Since he had i Hobtaaon of H 
into the hospital tex E ,  Bea 
It isn't such s h a ip jE j |g 
after aUt W

Sherri Wilke »ndc 
gave a New Year’ s 
for some oftheirfrii 
attending were: Lor 
Mark Schwertner,

Mrs. B 
’cadla, 
Ing Mr. 
islan an< 
Mrs. Sa 

during 
ew Yet 
rs. Sai 
,Hilly a 
Crowat 

Fwlth Mi 
and f 
the I

Mra. i Roy

Ira . All

ken, Gregg Kitten, 
chnl and Larry

Until next week,
"  Happiness Is post 
when one labusy. Thai 
toll, the mind must h 
led, and the heart mm 
lsfled. Those who <h 
opportunity offers tr 
aeed all the time, 
need not doubt the

I 68 GAS

Three birds which cannot fly 
are the emu, kiwi and ostrich.

TM* re
CPA and J ™ !* '1*,!™ ?  CT7 *  sta* ^  *\<* ‘  * 1 » n  aa submitted by Arthur Levi, 

spied by City Commission as of December II , 1871.
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"A  farm welding short court* 
for adult far mar* will be held 
Jsn. 10, I I ,  12. 13 undar the 
sponsorship of the Wilson High 
School Vocational Agriculture 
Department, according to Mr, 
Gland MltchaU, Superintendent, 
and Mr. Bob Lea, teacher of 
vocational agriculture.

Mr. Joel R. Barton, w eld i* 
specialist with tha Vocational 
Agriculture Division of the Tex- 
is  KAicatlon Agency, and the 
department of Agricultural En
gineering at Texas AAM Uni
versity, will do the Instruct!!* 
In the course. He Is head . 
gartered  at Texas A t M Uni
versity.

Mr. Barton la a native of 
Glasscock county, Texas, and 
was reared on a West Texas 
ranch. He attended grade school 
In San Angelo and graduated 
from high school at Big Lake, 
Texas. He holds a B.S. degree 
In Animal Science from Texas 
A4M. After five years as a 
pilot in the U.S. A ir Korea, 
Mr. Barton served as an agri
cultural specialist In Texas 
state hospitals and special 
schools. In addition to regular 
classes, he set up farm shops 
and gave Instruction in farm 
welding and general farm re
pair.
Mr. Barton joined the Agri

cultural Education Adult spec
ialist Program as Arc Weld

ing specialist In October, 1959. 
He has attended Hobart's weld
ing School for Instructors in 
Troy, Ohio, and a special 
school on hard-facing oonducted 
by Industry personnel from 
Whittier, California.

"Many welding short courses 
In various parts of the state 
have been taught by Mr. Barton 
and all have met with outstand
ing success/' according to Hul- 
an Harris, area supervisor of 
vocational agriculture. Big 
Spring, Texas. Arrangements 
for the adult education short 
oourse In welding and in other 
fields are made through Mr. 
tim e 's  office.

The short oourse at Wilson 
la scheduled to begin Jan. 10 
at 7:00 In the vocational agri
culture building. Other meet
ings In the serlee of four will 
be held Jan. 11, 12, and 13. 
During the dates the short 
course is In progress, Mr. Bar
ton will be available to assist 
farmers with individual pro
blems and to provide on-the- 
farm Instruction, according to 
Hobby Lee.

Farmers Interested la at
tending the short oourse stauld 
write or call the superintendent 
of schools, Mr. Glenn Mltchel, 
or the teacher of vocational 
agriculture. Mr. Bobby [ « « .  
An entry fee of *3.00 will be 
charged. Farm w elding Start

o f southland and Mrs. Rena 
Guy of Houston.

Mrs. Leona Lamb of Slaton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lamb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zlnn- 
annl of Greenville spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob l-ee, Mandl, Tracy 
and Kerrle. Mrs. Willie Zlnn- 
annl returned to the Lee's Tues
day.

Saturday guest In the tame of 
John Martin and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gumm and 
John, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mar
tin of Htllsburg, Calif., Dee- 
Dee Carter of Lubbock, and 
Terry Wodever of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hender- 
soo and family of Deer Park 
spent the New Year weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hen
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Price of Lubbock also visited 
Suntay night.

Toby and Bremk Clow of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman.

Mrs. Ads Bankston, mother 
of Mrs. Rachel Bartley, former 
Wilson resident, Is critically 
111 in Lubbock University Hos
pital.

on Ahrens and Ed- 
nd Mrs. E. H. Gumm 
Mrs. Bessie Martin, 

frs . Bill Klos, R. G. 
id Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
►r all attended the 
\ Wesley Ahrens and 
trnett In the First 
lurch in Cotton Cen-

SCHOOL NEWS 
The Wilson High Sctaol 

Girls and Boys B and Varsity 
teams played Ropes Tueetay 
evening.
The WHS Basketball Tour

nament begins tonight (Thurs
day). The teams entered are 
from Wilson, Tahoka Jr. Var
sity, Southland, and O'Donnell. 
First game starts at 4:13 
Thursday evening.

The Jr. High Basketball 
teams plsy their nextgameJan. 
10 against sundown. It will start 
at 5:30, here.

aad Mrs. Jim Coleman 
mlly returned home last 
isday from a four day 
with relatives in Koxton 
.Jo *.

and Mrs. Bobby Crow- 
if Arcadia, Calif, have 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. 

os Soslan and family and 
and Mrs. Sam crowson 
family during the Chrlst
and - Year holidays, 
aadfefrs. Sammy Crow- 
aad fa n il} and Mr. and 
■ a lly  Crowson spent Sun- 

^ V w t t h  Mr. and Mrs. 
cfofnon and family, 
iltsrs In the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Roy Robinson on 

itmas were: Mr. and Mrs. 
HobMhon of Hereford Mr. 
Art. Joe Beard of Slaton, 
and Mrs. Alble Albright

IT'S THAT TIME OF Y tA rt—-Dwayne Miller of Colorado Springs, visiting the Floyd 
Fisher family of Slaton, was among numerous Slaton residents taring car problems 
after the plunging temperatures and snow Monday night, service stations and auto 
service departments were swamped with calls from car owners. Other folks tastily 
checked antl-freeae after temperatures dropped to three degrees Wednestay morning.

BRITHDAY CALENDAR 
Jan. 7 — Dean Coleman, Karen 
Harris, Janls Maeker.
Jan. S — Loyd Hagens, Elree 
Mears, Greg Wled, Kay Heraog. 
Jan. 9 --  Billie Lane, Jane 
Arellano, Jayson Bartley.
Jan. 10 — Mrs. Loyd McCor
mick, Jr., Jo T illey, Curtis 
Mocsygemba.
Jan. 11 — Ronnie Clary, Stev
en Betters.
Jan. 12 — Essie Saveli 
Jan. 13 — Kleth Wled.
Jan. 14--Pansy and Patsy Fox.

Wil so sites Come To Aid 
O f Ailing Neighbors

Course Certificates will be pre
sented to each enrol lee who 
attends all the training sess- 
lona.

Mr. Barton states that the 
short course will be adjusted to 
wishee and interests of far
mers enrolled but that he ex- 
pects to cover such subjects 
ns safety la welding, factors 
controlled by the operation in 
running a bead and striking an 
arc, types of electrodes, pre- 
paration of jolnta, distortion, 
cutting, tardsurfadng, andptpe 
welding.
"Short oourses in weldli*,ss 

well as In other areas, are now 
available to farmers throughout 
the state under a cooperative 
program between the Texas Ed
ucation Agency and Texas ASM 
University," stated Bob Jaaks, 
associate professor, Depart
ment of Agricultural Education 
at Texas At M University, who 
ooordlnates the program for 
Texas AAM.
"Th is  cooperative pro

gram/ state# Jaska, " la  de
signed to make the services of 
specialists available to oontart 
start courses under the super
vision of public schools. Such a 
program will enable teachers of 
vocational agriculture to pro
vide Improved educational ser
vices to farm people."

specialists are available In 
the fields of beef cattle, farm 
wiring and safety, farm electric 
motors, farm arc wreldlng, swine 
production, tractor ms inter 
snee, oxy-aeetyleae welding, 
and pasture improvement.

Friends and neighbors rallied 
last week to help b rli*  in the 
crops of the L  H. Traweek 
family of wilaon. Traweek tas 
been hospitalised since Dec. 
1* and was recovering from 
surgery while his crops lay 
waiting for harvest.

Twwnty - one strippers con
verged on the Traweek farm 
last Monday and gathered 39 
bales of oottoe from the 73 
acres la two hours.

Providii* strippers for the 
work day wars Delmar wilke. 
Arils Ehlers, Melvin wuensrhe, 
Bruce Hewlett, Harrow Talk- 
mitt, Wilbert Wuensche, B. L. 
Hatchell, 1-eland /ant, Ray Eh
lers, Lynn Maeker, James 
w uenache, w. R. steen, Gilbert 
stelnhauser, Clifton Lehman, 
E. C. Stabeno, Zollle Moore, 
Werner Klaus, Leonard Dube, 
Thomas Autry and w alter Men- 
xer.
Others assisting with the 

work were Lonnie Stabeno, Carl 
wilke. Hunt Moore, Don bteen, 
Lawrence Stabeno, Don Cara
way, Orville Maeker, Mra. A r
ils Ehlers, Mrs. Wilbert wuen
sche;
Gilbert Fernandes, Raymond 

Talkmltt, Arnold Lehman, Mar
cus wilke, Jerry Don Ross, 
Ervin bandar, Tony Villereal, 
Don w uensche, Cecil W led, Ben 
wilke, Clarence Glckltarn, O. 
H. Warron, V. Flores, Donald 
Klaus, Herman Schneider, Mike 
Ramerls, David Ramerlx, B.C. 
Corley, Dennis Moore, Venture 
Hernandet and Chris Ramerls.

Mra. Traweek expressed 
their deep appreciation to the 
friends and neighbors who were 
so kind and thoughtful to harvest 
tha ootton crop, as well as for 
the cards and visits to her 
husband, who la in room 231 
Of Lubbock’ s Methodist Hos- 
pttaL

Jan. 10: Baked Fratas w/- 
cheeae, Green Beans, Fruit 
Jello, Cole Slaw, Hot Rolls and 
Milk.

Jan. 11: Beef Macaroni Cas
serole, Buttered Corn, Broc
coli, Hot Rolls, Milk, Choco
late Cake.

Jan. 12: CMU Beans, Spin
ach, Broccoli, Cornbread, 
Milk.

Jan. 13: Enchiladas. Black- 
eyed Pens, Tomato Relish, Hot 
Rolls, Milk, Ginger Bread.

Jan. 14: Hamburger or Fish 
burger. Vegetable Salad, Pick
les, Onions, Buns, Raisin Cob
bler, Orange Juice.

WELCOME
SUBSCRIBERS
THE SLATON1TE would like 

to welcome the following new 
subscribers: W. U  vardeman, 
Rt. 1, Slaton; w. B. Jeter, Lub
bock; L. G. Phillips of Maa- 
(julte; H. C. Heinrich of Sla
ton; w. w. Stanley of Slaton, 
Gene Dstton of Slaton, and Lin
ds Guelker of Dallas.

ITEM The dietvr ha* s choace 
of over 40 aprclftc cuts of meat 
which an undvr 300 colones per 
JW ounce serving (when »epsr 
able fat It removed) Tin* in 
elude* 19 different rut* of beef I  
uf veal. • of pork, and 5 of lamb 
Cooking by broiling p*nbroiling 
roasting and cooking in liquid 
art the method* recommended to 
minimise ealonea

f r omI I ir om

Wibon Oil 
, Company

IF YOU NEED A
COTTON BOWL BOUND— Tiles# four Slstanltes won n free trip to the Cotton Bowl 
game Jan. 1, courtesy of the CAT. Ball Wardrobe Club. Shown leaving on a plane at 
Slaton Municipal Airport Saturday morning are Mark and Charles Lincoln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rod Callaway. Lincoln was one of the winners in the drawing and he took his 
little brother as s special birthday present. The Callaways were guests of Rod Farrall, 
who won the other trip for two. (SLATONITE PHOTO;

CALL S2S-6213 
SLATON LUMBER CO.
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Needrn
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word* cannot express our deep 
appreciation tor the many kind 
and sympathetic acts Airing 
our recent bereavement. We 
are especially grateful to Bud 
t.'nglund. Your sympathy and 
friendship helped to sustain us 
In the loss of our beloved hus
band and stepfather. May God 
bless each of you Is our pray
er.

Mrs. E. A. Hayes 
Mrs. Buddy Hoffman 

Mrs. BenEtta Storm** 
Troy Mining

we would like to expreas our 
appreciation to Dr. Payne, the 
nurses and Sisters at Mercy 
Hospital, as well as our friends 
and neighbors, tor their kind
ness and courtesy to our fam
ily during the loss of our loved 
one. May God Bless you.

THE FAMILY OF 
BEATRICE HAWLEY

words can never express our 
deep appreciation of your 
thoughtful consideration (hir
ing the loan of our loved one, 
Johnny Wayne Owens. Your 
cards, flowers, food, visits, 
and prayers, during our time of 
sorrow made it easier to bear.

SHIR LEY OWENS 
MR. *  MRS, GRADY HARRIS 
MR. 4 MRS. PETE HARMS 
MR. A MRS. JOE HARTNESS

We Sell 
Service 

Install

Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

828-6287

Speakers From 
TANE To Bo la
Six Churches

subjects of many sermona 
Sunday will be alcohol abuse 
and drug abuse, speakers from 
Texas Alcohol Narcotics Ed
ucation (TANE) will occupy pul
pits in six churches in Slnton 
Sunday Jan. 9.

Problems of alcohol and 
drigf abuse are growing dally. 
It la going to be up to the 
people who care, to do some
thing about these problems," 
said Rev. Albert F. Tucker, 
TANE Executive Director." We 
find people who care In Texas’ 
churches," he said.

TANE’ a purpose Is to pre
vent, through education, pro
blems that arts# from uae of 
alcohol, narcotics, and other 
dangerous drugs.

"W e do not speak In local 
churches with the Idea of reach
ing drunks and dope addicts, 
but to report to the people on 
the problems and what la being 
done about them,”  Rev. Tucker 
said.

A non - profit, whieattonal 
organization, TANE has been 
in existence since 1935. Pro
grams Include the apeak era 
bureaus, mad# up of more than 
150 men; public acbool assem
bly programs; publishing, pro
duction of audio visual aids; 
legislative Information ser - 
vies; rsasarch, s free film 
lending library; an annual 
school on alcohol and narcot
ics education, sponsored Joint
ly by TANE and Baylor Uni
versity, held each February In 
Waco, and public Information 
service.

TANE’ s books and film strips 
have been distributed through
out the United State# and the 
English - speaking world. Soma 
have been translated into other 
languages, for use in South 
America and the Far East.

Churches in Slaton to have 
TANE speakers Include First 
United Methodist Church, Rev. 
Bruce Parks, pastor; First 
Baptist church,R#v.J. L» Cart- 
rtta, pastor; First Christian 
Church; Waatvlew Baptist 
Church, Rav. Clinton Eastman, 
pastor; First Assembly of Go<̂  
Rev. Henry Hussell, pestor and 
Templo Bautista, Rav. Glenn 
Smith, pastor.

ITEM In the active world of 
leviwcm  adequate diets often 
are forgotten Six out of ten teen 
age girts and four out of ten teen 
age boy* have poor diets because 
of thetr eating habits Among the 
reasons for these improper diet* 
are skipping breakfast, rating 
nutritionally poor snarks. belie* 
ing that rating makes one fat. 
and considering outside activities 
more important than rating

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 888-6*53 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

* — * —* — * — * — * — *  Mrs. H aw k
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WINS SET OF CHINA— Quenton Wright, *117 52nd st., Lubbock, was winner of a frae 
set of china given away by The Gift Gallery on Dec. 24. Presenting Wright with the 
china la Cartar Caldwell, left, who la owner (rf the business.

Heord Service Held Wednesday
LEVELLAND (Special) — 

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday la the George C. 
Price Funeral Homs Chapel 
hers for J. R. Haard, 57, a 
long time glnner.

Heard (tad in Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock at 12:10 a.m. 
Tuesday. The Rev. Bob R. Rob
bins officiated.

Heard, of Routs 3, Lev#Us nd, 
manage! gins 18 years, then 
was an ownsr of gins at Slaton 
and whltharraL Prior to his 
Illness, Haard managed the Pat- 
teraburg Dwllntlng company.
Ha was born in sayrs, okla., 

June 10, 1914, and attended Mgh 
school In Childress.
He was a member of the 

Elks Lodge, Hlllcrest and Lev- 
elland country dubs, the Geo
physical Exploration society 
and tha Lavelland Mathodlst 
church. Ha alao attended Texas 
Tach University.

Tahoka Pioneer 
Services Wed*
Services for Mrs. Ltllel Lee 

Peaterfleld, a Lynn County re
sident for more than SI years, 
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
In First United Methods! 
Church of Tahoka with the T w . 
Hugh Dsulal,pastor,officiating.
Burial i-as In Tahoka Ceme

tery.
Mrs. Peaterfleld, 81, was 

born In tha Indian Territory, 
and was married tr the late 
Jeslah M. Pesterfield in 1913 
at Purcell, Okla. They moved 
to Lynn County tn 1920 from 
Riverside, Calif.

Survivors Include a daughter 
Mrs. Mary EUen Gattls of Ta
hoka; and two grandifoughters.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION-DCCIMBER 31, 1971
Of the Slaton Savings and Loan Association at Slaton, Tease State of Texas, aa of the 
doe# of bustneas on the 31 day of December 1971.

ASSETS
First mortgage loans outstanding ......—
Loans on savings accounts —.......
FHA Title 1 loans _____________ _______* tan a anew a aaaaeeev#e»aeaa».aeaeaeaae»a*»*aaa#eaea»M»«eei
Property Improvement Loans ----------------------- ..-----
Personal Loans ____ __________________________________
Real estate sold on contract
Real estate owned ____ ______________________
Land purchased tor development ....... ............................. ........... ......
stock la Federal Home Loan Bank ............ ...................................
U. S. Government obligation.,---------------- -------- ...______________
'Other investment secu rities ..... ..........................................................
Cash on hand and tn banks — ............................... ....
Office building, less depreciation -------------------- ---------------------
Leasehold improvements less amortisation ......................
Furniture, fixture* and eigripment, leas depredation ..................
Prepayment to Seoomfcry Reserve, FSLJC _______________________
vutogyed Chargee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Investment in subsidiaries ..................... ........„ „ „ ........ .......
Other Assets *e**>an*aa«a*a**»«ae*«M»aa>i «aaaa«aa»»ea*»>«*#* ■aa*aas«e«*»aaaaaaaaaoiae 
TOT A L ASSETS »«»«## »«»«#«»««»#»#« aa »ne aea*»W»«aaa«»«H*M»»»>««M« »aa»«ai aaaaae* ««

'ANTAL LIABILITIES
savings Accounts ..................................
Advances from Federal Homs Loan Bank of Little Rock..... ......
°th#r borrowed money ........ .................................. ............. „ ......
Dividends declared and unpaid......... ~........ .................... .................
■t ecounta payable ..... .......... ......mm*. ..........................
Loans la process sees a*•*«•»••••••«••*#•»•
Advance payments by borrower tor
Income tax liability ------- --------------------------------------
Other liabilities ................................................ ....... ........ .
Deferred credits to future operations ............................... .......
specific reserves ------------------ ------------- ------
Permanent Reserve fund stock ........... ................ .......... _ .......
General reserves:

Legal reserve and/or Federal Insurance Reserve ....*136,272.11
Reserve for 'rontlngendes ................................... 141,930.29
Other reserves 3.000.00

surplus or Undivided Profits

taxes and insurance .....___

$7,676,330.11 
89,606.56

- 0 -

92,518.89 I 
199,373.85 

1,763.77 
3,999.11

-0-
39,500.00 

100,000.001 
<10,889.61 f 
213,411.81 
13,399.93 

- 0 -

12,046.44
84,250.87
2,700.88

-0-
- 0 -

$8,859,791.83

*7,951,138.65
-0-
-0-
-0-
- 0 -

-0-
106,954.58
10,376.28
3,295.76

92,900.44
- 0 -

250,000.00

361,202.41
64,7*3.71

$8,859,791.83TOTAL CAPITAL AND UAMUTtWI

o r n a A L  s t a t e m e n t  of f in a n c ia l  caNDinaN
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.

f i * rk “  PrM?<Wnt* *nd Jom S* Jr. as Treasurer of the Slaton savings
* fd Association located at Slaton, Texas, each of ua do solemnly swear tint the
statement of condition aa of December 31, 1971 submitted herewith la true to tha best 
of our knowledge and belief.
„  CORRECT - ATTEST
Clark self. President Joe s_ Walker Jr t . „ ■,
B.R. (a stleberry, Ease. Vice President Harold Tucker secretary
W. Howard Hoffman, Vioe Prasldant ’ 7
subscribed and sworn to before me this the 5th toy of January, 197*. Shirley w. Copeland. 
Notary Public, Lubbock county, Tens. '-wpwxnnu,

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mavis; mother, Mrs. Beasle 
M. Haard of Lubbock; one 
daughter, Bill# Anne Kobblns, 
Lavelland; one son, Capt. Jamas 
R. Haard FI! stationed with tha 
U. S. Army In Lawton, Okie.; 
two brothers, <X C. Heard Jr., 
Lubbock, and Parry Haard of 
Wilcox, Arts.; and two sisters, 
Msry Burton, Lufkin, and Ruth 
Clapp, Lubbock.

Pallbearars were Earl W. 
May, Lavelland; Frank Sehon, 
Wolfforth; Joy Howell, Sem
inole; Victor Buxkemper and 
Jo* Rhoads, both of Slaton; 
and Thomas Price, Pettit.

ITEM: It lx estimated that SO 
percent of the American popula 
lion stam the day with s totally 
inadequate breakfast H> skipping 
or skimping on thu important 
meal, individual* can mixa 25 to 
33 percent of their dally allow 
ancei of a variety of nutrients

If you don't like Ihe world you 
are living in. do aomething about 
it Turn your world around 

You cannot bring peace to the 
Far East You cannot feed all 
those who are hungry in your 
home town

But. you can make a better 
world, your part of it

You begin with self What you 
are What you do You include 
family, friends, neighbors, bus! 
nru acquaintance* If you work 
for peace, happmeu, brother 
hood, within thia circle, your 
world will surely begin to change 

Your struggle for a better 
world can be contagious It will 
rub o f f  on those with whom you 

come in contact
Do not expect miracles Just 

put the right foot forward and 
watch for the change that will 
surely come

Nelly?
Woodpeckers hoard acorns by 

drilling holes in trees and stuff 
mg them with the nuts As many 
as 30000 acorns have been found 
in one riddled tree

Byron Johnson
Compeny " B " ,  lot Battalion, 

68th Armor, 8th Infantry Div
ision, stationed at Baumhold- 
er, Germany. Company "B "  
scored the highest score In the 
8th infantry Division and U.S. 
Army/fcurope during this ala 
weeks training mission.

1ST LT. Byron E. Johnson, 
1966 Slaton High School grad
uate and 1970 Texas Tech Uni
versity graduate, commands the 
3rd Platoon of Company " B " .  
Company “ B " won the 1970 
DRAPER AWARD given to the 
outstanding Armor Company 
within all Army Divisions each 
y oar*
Combined with Its high score 

on the training mission and the 
high score received on the A d  
and other Inspections, Company 
" B "  Is again leading In com
petition for tha Draper Award.

Lt. Johnson Is a graduate of 
the US Armor School, Ft.Knox, 
Ky., and alao a graduate of the 
US Army Airborne School, Ft. 
Bennlng, Ga.

He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron E. Johnson, 2308- 
59th St., Lubbock, Texas.

Allen Howard
Ft. Polk, La., (AHTNC) Dec. 

17 — Army Private First Class 
Alien D. Howard, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. AlfredD. Howard, 
145 s. Sixth, Slaton, Tex., re
cently completed eight weeks 
of basic training at the tUk 
Army Training Center, In - 
fantry, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction In 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military

Cattles, first aid, and army 
story and traditions.
PFC. Howard la a 1971 grad- 

uate of Slaton High School.

Henry Johnson
Ft. Polk, La. (AHTNC) Dec. 

17— Army Private Henry J. 
Johnson, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny A. Johnson, 897 
S. Ivory, Slaton, Tex., ra - 
cently completed an eight - 
week administrative and per
sonnel management course at 
Ft. Polk, La.

He was trained In the pre
paration of military recorda 
and forms. Instruction alao was 
given tn the fundamentals of 
the army filing syatam, typing 
and operation of office mach
ines.

Pvt. Johnson entered the 
Army In August 1971 and com
pleted basic training at Ft. 
Polk.
He la a 1966 graduate of 

Slaton High school.
His wife, Eula, Uvea at 855 

S. First, Slaton.

Alan Fondy
Ft. Polk, La. (AHTNC) Dec. 

17 — Army Private First Class 
Alan D, Fondy, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Fondy, 250 
W. Panhandle, Slaton, Tex., re
cently completed eight weeks of 
basic training at the U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, U .

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactlca, 
military courtesy, mlUtary 
Justice, first aid, and army 
history and traditions.

PFC. Fondy la a 1971 grad
uate of Slaton High school.

Services Hel
Mrs. Beatrice Esti 

weU Hawley, 60, of] 
died wettoeaday
Mercy Hospital after J 
Illness, she had r-*y 
her daughter, Feta r( 
for four years beforei 
services wars h e ld j 

eater Church ofChrietf 
day. Mrs. Hawley 
June 27, 1911 In D uJ 

She Is survived by d 
Cecil of Albany and| 
Lufkin; three daughta 
Payne of Lubbock, Y| 
Smith of Plalnvleo, . 
Bob Hebei of Olton, |j 
there; Wee Caldwell { 
CUnt Caldwell of ji 
J. T. "B i l l "  Wright od 
and Jewel Wright >: j 
one sister; Mrs. O. i 
of Slaton; and 22 gran

Rites Held 
Mrs. RodriJ
Services were held 

at 2 p.m. in Temple] 
Mission for Mrs. Tm  
rlguee, 65. The R«J 
Smith, pastor, offlciaJ 

Enter ment was in ]  
Cemetery under <hrJ 
Englunds. <
The woman died abou| 

Saturday In Mercy Hos 
lowing a brief lllnesa, , 

survivor* Include f v # 
Albert Pequeno of u . 
Henry Pequeno and n i l  
queno, both of Plalnnd 
Ramon Pequeno and i 
queno, both of Slaton, l<j 
ters, Mr*. Victoria 
Slaton and Mrs. Feltpi 
of Plalnvlew; 24 gra 
and nine great-grande

John T. Scopes was t 
and convicted for teas 
olutlon at Dayton, OWa'

i

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVIN6S I  LOAN 
ASSN

"w #  Paj You To Save*’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"CNned and Operated 
B> Farmers"

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

W d

UNION COMF1 
AND WARENCI 

COMPANY I

0 . D. KENNEl 
AUTO PARTS!

“ Your Automotlw I 
Distributor"

m

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

I For the Construction Indu.try

ACUfF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

GRAIN DIVISIfl
Supreme Feed MUlii

ROUNDS R0DY S

100 S. 9th SB

'  • H

WILSON
STATE BANK

IECRER RR0S. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

| 405 SO. 9th 8*8-71*7

Thou shalt com e fo  thy grave in a full age, like a shock o f 
corn cometh in his season

— Job V, 26
Across the width and breadth of the land stand monuments to 

important moments of the past. Across the face of the land, are the 
page markers of history, calling attention to some historic settlement, 
remembering those who gave their lives for cause Through effort, 
through days of Dniggle and conflict, a nation came to greainess It is 
not a [>erfrct land But. it is a great one. We should strive lo make it 
better, to leave to our children a heritage of jieace and not of conflict.

CITIZENS 
STATE RANI

The Bank with a h* I

These Church Listings Presented ns n Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ■ ■ ■ ■  
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
5*8 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. sum mar

FIRST BAPTIST 
*55 South 9th 
Rav. J. L. Canute

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. e. Canady

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Coraar of Jaaa 4 Goaeva
Rav. Clifton Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Hev. oletm .smith

Slaton Cksrtkes
CHURCH OF

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

Hot ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south lis t 
Roe. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 south 15th 
Roe. Clinton Eastman

our l a d y  o f  g u ad alu pe
710 South 4th
Rov. Emilio E. Abejrta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Morach

----------  CHRIST
11th and Dtvtoloa 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Lester Meana 

CHURCH OF GOD
208 Texas Av».
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST •* 
7 »  4 Jean St*.
Bov. Freddy L. Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•$$ w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rone

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Mad 4 Division

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson SL
Rev. W.U Brown

FIRST METHOUST 
301 West Lubbock 
Rov. Brnee Parks
TRINITY EVANGELICAL MET* 
Rev. Ltnsrn Prentice 
700 So. 19Ut

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
101 W. Km  
Rav. E. R. Baggerly

WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darafd Baldwta
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lout* Balderach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Hev. Georg* Ascher 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rav. Broca Parka

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rov. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Joan

Arso Charchas u ^
s o u th la n d

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rov. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rov. Chariot Hastings

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST PR 
488 W. U _____
Wav. Don Coleman

r r  BRIAR

Jit

CANTON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lo t* 3rdsnatoy 
Rav. CUrtaa Jackaoa 
METHODIST tod 4 4th M  
Rav. Orady Adaack 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rav, Richard Owes*

ACVFP
CHURCH or CHRIST 
La era ace word __ _
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Roe. Oooor Newell

PLEASANT v a l l e y  
BAPTIST CHURCH Ht 
Roe. Sherman H. Er*<

I
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FRESH LEAN

/PORK
CHOPS

FRESH GOV’T INSPT.FRYERS
WHOLE

LB.

FRESH LEAN SEMI-BONELESSm E j n  u m h  j c m i - o u i Y C L C j j  «  aPORK STEA K ....‘A68<
*? a ic H  g*p ic < l/i T d u c tc d  'P r o d u c e

DRY YELLOWONIONS
LB.

CAL/F. ZIPPER SKIN
I  TANGERINES

lSr 1 8

X
r RUSSET

POTATOES
flZEXF

5 LB.
BAG

LOROX LARGE
V/2 gal. 

PLASTIC JUG

GIANT BOX 
10< OFF

694
594

O UK DARLINGCORN CREAM STYLE or W.K. ^  303

roll

QUANTITT
RIGHTS

RESERVED

SOFLIN BATH

t is s u e .............io;:;79<
VAN CAMPPORK’N BEANS . 5rJ$l

ELLIS FINE FOODS
ELLIS
BEEF
STEW

LRG.
24oz
CAN

ELLIS LRG. 
SPAG. A 24oz. CAN
MEAT BALLS
ELLIS
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
ELLIS
POTTED 3oz. 
MEAT can

SHURFINE

EVAP.
MILK

PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU' 

JAN. 8th

F6oz. BOTTLES

BTL. 
CRT NS.

SUPER MARKETS

# ft
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Slaton Edges Canyon For West Texas Girls' Crowi
M m *  was the name of the 

(am* in the championship An
a s  of the West Texas Girls 
Invitational Basketball Tour - 
■lament here Thursday night, 
and Slaton’ s Tlferettes won It 
by an eyelash over the Canyon 
Eaglettes, 38-37.

Slaton used a balanced scor
ing attack and outstandlnc guard 
play to sueceasfully defend its 
title In this second annual tour
ney. Karla Kitten, selected as 
the tourney’ s outstanding for 
ward, led Slaton with 14 points 
• -followed closely by Grette 
Stricklin with 13 and DniAnn 
Beard with 11.

The Tigerette guards--Gorla 
Gasa, Patsy Gamble, Elnora 
Moore and Petra Glpeon -- 
turned in great play, and Can
yon's all - tourney forward 
Kris Tucker was held to only 
3 points. Miss Gamble was 
named the tourney's outstand
ing guard.
Coach Gay Benson’ s Tiger- 

ettes took a close 31-17 lead at 
halftime of the title game, but 
fell behind at 30-19 after three 
quarters. Stricklin hit 5 points 
to lead Slaton to a 9-7 ad
vantage la the final period, and 
Moore made a game - saving 
block at a Canyon shot.

Petersburg won the third - 
place trophy with a dose 59- 
53 triumph over Tulla; New 
Home took a high • scoring 
72-89 win over Klondike tor 
consolation honors, and Cooper 
captured the 7th - place trophy 
with a 62-27 conquest of San 
Angelo Lake View.

McCamay’ s girls won the 
team sportsmanship trophy, 
while Denise Chadwick of Floy
ds da won the free - throw con
test conducted during the tour
nament. There were 22 teams 
entered in the Mg holiday tour 
ney which ran from Dec. 27 
through Dec. 30.

The all - tourney forwards 
Indude Debbie Mosser of Christ 
the King, Leanne WaddeU of Mc- 
Camey, Kris Tucker of Canyon, 
Debbie Webb of New Deal, 
Elisabeth Keune of Klondike, 
and Cheryl FllUnglm of New 
Home.
The guards were Gorla Gaas 

of Slaton, Donna Davis of Tulla, 
Joy Williams and Julie Coffman 
of Canyon, Peggy Phillips of 
Idalou, and Avn Adams erf Pet
ersburg.

After roiling over 1-orenso,

points in five games, and she, 
too, missed the all - tourney 
squad.
DebMe Webb of New Deal,

who played only two games, 
posted

78-19, and Christ the King,
"1-45

Slaton placed three on the 
all - tournament team •- with 
Kitten and Gamble winning the 
outstatxSi* player awards and 
Gorla Gass being named as one 
of the guards.

55-28, Slaton scored a 62- 
wln over Tulla In the semi
finals. Kitten pumped In 41 
points in one of the tourney’ s 
top individual performances to 
spark the Slaton stuck. Tulla 
had three In double figures, led 
by Ronto Love’ s 17 points.

Canyon had trounced Roose
velt, 73-36, and downed Idalou, 
48-18, before edging Peters
burg, 42-39, in the semifinals. 
Kris Tucker led Canyon with 
14 points against Petersburg, 
while Patti Armstrong tallied
23 tor the losers.

Judy Justice hit 20 polnU and 
Armstrong had 18 In leading 
Petersburg to third place over 
Tulla, 39-53. Honda Love had
24 tor the Tulla team.

Cheryl FllUnglm tossed in
31 points and Carol Sealy and 
Becky Blevtns added 21 and 20 
points to lead New Home to a 
72-69 win over Klondike In the 
consolation game. Debby Brad
ford led Klondike with 41 points.

Cathy thinn hit 26 poinU and 
Marilyn and Cindy Payton had 
24 and 16, respectively, aa 
Cooper rolled over Lake View 
in the 7th - pUce game. Diane 
Morgan had 15 for the losers.
In the other Thursday - morn

ing game. New Home had ad
vanced to the consolation finals 
with a 56-36 win over Cooper.

scored 76 polnU and 
the beet average per game with 
a 38.0 mark. Cheryl FtUIng- 
tm of New Home, an all - tour
ney selection, was third in scor
ing with 107 points In just four 
games tor a 26.7 average. Us 
Keune of Klondike had 103 polnU 
In five games, and Karl* Kitten 
hit 88 In tour games.

Mlsa Bradford of Klondike 
broke the only Individual re
cord for the tourney with her 
172 points. Peg Cox of Idalou 
set the mark last year with 
144 points in five games. Stolon 
set a new learn mark on the 
biggest margin, beating Lor
enzo by 39 points In a 78-19 
decision. Klondike set a new 
team high for a game In 1U 
85-31 win over Lake View.

The second annul event was 
sponsored by Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, with Dee Bow
man and Glen Akin serving as 
co-chairmen. Gay Benson was 
tourney director. Volunteer 
workers manned the concess
ion booth tor the C of C.

Beautiful trophies were 
awarded the top tour teams In 
the winner's and loser's 
bracket, and trophies were pre
sented to the AU - Tournament 
team. A team sportsmanship 
trophy, and lndlvldunl medall
ions were also presented.

Means# Plate 
Forms Mailed

SHS Tops Tahol

Doth the highest and the low
est points above sea level In 
the CM ted states are In
California.

TWO FOB TIGER ETTES--K*r In Kitten, named aa the "out- 
standlng forward" of the tourney, goes up for two points In 
the championship game against Canyon Ihursday night In the 
West Texas Girls Invitational. Slaton won the tourney title 
over 21 other top girls’  teams competing In the second 
annual holiday event here. Canyon was the runner-up, and 
Petersburg downed Tulla for third place honors. New Home 
beet Klondke In consolation, and Cooper won 7th place over 
Lake ___________________________  (SLATONITK PHOTO)

AUSTIN — If you own one or 
more of the more than seven- 
and-a-half million motor ve
hicles In Texas, some tm - 
porunt mall la coming your 
way.

The first of 7.8 million re
newal applications from the 
Motor Vehicle Division at the 
Texas Highway Department 
were dispatched from the Poet 
Office’ s facilities in Dallas on 
Friday, December 31.

Owners at motor vehicles 
should be receiving the re - 
newal applications -- for ob- 
Ulnlng 1972 Texas license pl- 
aUs -- early In January.

The actual motor vehicle re
gistration "season”  at county 
Ux offices does not begin until 
February 1.

However, vehicle owners may 
go ahead and order their license 
plates by mall Immediately.

All that la required la to 
send the entire renewal appli
cation, the regl stratton fee and 
$1 for each vehicle to be re
gistered to the local county tax 
office. License plates will be 
returned by mall after regis
tration begins formally on Feb
ruary l.

Vehicle owners should allow 
at least 30 days tor processing 
and delivery. The application 
should be sent to the local

At Roosevelt Ne!
Slaton's basketball teams 

started the new year on a winn
ing note Tuesday night, chalking 
up 4-A A victories In both the 
boys’ and g irls ’ gamas against 
Tahoka in games played at the 
SHS gym.

The Tigers pulled away la 
the third period enroute to a 
76-60 victory over the Bull-

-Furnl 
W. E.

county tax office -• not to the 
Texas Highway DepartmanL 

License plates can be ob
tained in person at county Ux 
offices and designated sub - 
stations beginning on February

kll fOI Rl
dogs, while the : . 
ed to an easy j f  
over the Tahoki 
T iger Junior 
58-22, over the . ALS— 

James C o n w r tJ ^ H 1 
for the Tigers 1  
Taylor added u , m
as Stolon down* S i l l  
to record their ^
victory against 1 *
Atwell led TikoOMi prlvi 
point*. The Ti|4. 6th St., 
Hoosevelt f  r : v  (. t . Brook!

sery.

1.
In any case, registration will 

go faster If the owner leaves 
the three - part form Intact and 
does not separate any of the 
three parts.
Complete, easy - to - follow 

Instructions are contained on 
the form and on the envelope.

Deadline for displaying 1972 
license plate* la midnight, 
April 1.

Hobart Fulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an 
Inventor.

"Have you given your 
goldfish any freah water 
today, Junior"*

* No, ma’ am. They hav
en’ t finished the water I 
gave ’ em yesterday.

lost to Hamlin i s l  
the Rotan T<*J  
week.
Karla KIMea , 

prints to pace i 
In their 38 26 «
Benson substitute 
contest. Slator 
play from it) 
victory - tL*
4-AA action. wall to * 
play at Raosw, on OOIP«*<' 

Halls’ hoys r»» Lustre, 
beaten In dlstr pooer f  l. 
nigh* by Uklngipm rdw * 
over Boat. Idalot. 
ver City, 82-62, *  r o o m s
•Ustrict oontest, decoratJ "  cc
ed Ralls by 56-4C, tubbo k.

Southwestern Public Service Plans Improvement

If U X  Ni l I) A

PAINTER
t AI I B?S G 2 "Nl t ro\ I I'MHI k u x

FllUnglm Ml 33 points tor New 
Home in that triumph, while 
Marilyn Payton had 20 for the 
losers.

Debby Bradford of Klondike, 
who missed aU - tourney hon
ors, was the Mgh individual 
scorer in the meet and had the 
high individual gams. She tall
ied 172 points In five contests 
— a 34.4 average. She record
ed 43 points In one game and 
had 41 In another,

Marilyn Payton of Cooper was 
second la scoring with 111

A five - yeer construction 
and Improvement program 
which envisions an Investment 
of more than $144-million be
tween now and the end of 1976 
to stay ahead of the electric 
service needs of tMs are* was 
announced today by Roy Tolk, 
president of southwestern Pub
lic Service Company.
"W e see nothing but growth 

- real growth - in the future of 
our area. It la not a question 
of a 'created demand* for elec
tric power, wMeh la the cur
rent battle cry of the unin
formed crittea of our industry, 
but it is a true growth based 
on the development of the srea's 
economic potential and cus
tomers' need for more electri
cal power. There really 
woulto’ t be much sense In plan
ning to Invest nearly $130 mill
ion If all you were doing was 
trying to make headlines.
"Th is region, and the nation 

a* weU, needs more electric 
power not only for growth, but 
for environmental considerat
ions. Electricity is the cleanest 
of aU energies at the point of 
consumption, and we wlU need 
more and more cleen energy 
tor sewage and water treat
ment, disposal of wastes and the 
solution of other environmental 
problems,’ ’ Tolks said in an
nouncing the construction plans.

Generating station additions

scheduled for the five-year per
iod will add more than 600,00 ' 
kilowatts to the company's pn» - 
er production capability. At the 
present time, the 11 major pow
er stations produce a little 
more than 2,000,000 kilowatts.

The first of these capacity 
additions Is already under con
struction as the second unit at 
Jones Station, southeast of lob- 
bock. A 256,000 kilowatt unit. 
It la scheduled to be in service 
tor the summer of 1974. The 
first Jones Station generator, 
also a 256,000 kilowatt unit, 
went into service earlier tMs 
year.
The generating unit planned 

tor 1976 operation Is slated to be 
the company’ s first 350,000 
kilowatt machine. However, the 
company has •• reserved" three 
capabilities - 250,000, 350,000 
and 450,000 - with the manu
facturer, and the final decision 
will be made after all growth 
(actors have been weighed.

"W e have some Interesting 
options with tMs 1976 unit. 
In June of 1972, we will com
plete an intertte between our 
company and the Public ser
vice Company of Oklahoma. 
TMs la our first major In
terconnection with another ut
ility. The tie line offers us the 
opportunity to exchange power; 
to sell power into power - 
deficient areas; to install unita

with larger capacity; and to 
locate units where fuel and 
water resource* and load bal- 
ancea are most favorable.
These are factors of efficiency 
and economy wMch are lm - 
portant to our customers, as 
these factors will be com - 
blned to provide the least oostly 
kilowatt hour tor our custom
ers,”  Tolk said.
Also, In Its continuing e f

forts to conserve the resour
ces of the region, the com
pany plans to Install a combin
ed cycle unit at Its Rlvervlew 
station, near Borger, In 1973, 
The combined cycle unit la 

a gas turbine capable of pro
ducing 25,000 kilowatts of elec
tric power.
The heat that remains In the 

gas turbine exhaust, after the 
electric power la produced, is 
used to provide a major part 
of the steam requirement tor a 
steam turbine unit at the plant.
The result Is that more power 

is generated with leas fuel and 
water as a result of the com
bination than could be accom
plished with the two units op
erating separately, so there la 
both fuel and water conser - 
ration.
Expanding on the Intertle with

Public Service Compaq of 
Oklahoma, Tolk said that the 
230,000 volt transmission line 
would run from southwestern’ s 
Nichols Station, northeast of 
\merillo, to Elk City, Okla
homa.

"W e have been responsible 
tor providing our own power 
resources since tMs oompany 
was formed. I'm happy to say 
that we have always had an 
adequate supply and ample re 
serves. TMs new tie will make 
us members of the southwest 
Power Pool and will provide s 
market for any excess power we 
might have at off-peak ttmes.lt 
Is conceivable that, by the pro
cess of transfer matt on from one 
adjacent area to another, our 
excess off-peak capability wlU 
make it possible to help other 
companies meet their needs as 
far sway as the east coast,”  
Tolk pointed out.

continuing on the reliability 
and capability to aerve them*, 
Tolk wont on to say that the 
company was projecting a 22\ 
reserve margin of available 
power for the peak demand ex

pected in the summer of 1972.
TMs Is s relatively Mgh mar

gin, but Tolk pointed out that 
1972 will be the first full ysar 
of operation of the Jones stat
ion first unit, wMch was In
stalled to meet tfsree years of 
normal load growth, and that 
It Is normal for the reserve 
to be Mgher at tMs time.

"W e ’ ll be right back down 
to a normal reserve capability 
when it Is time for the 1974 
unit to corns on the line. Then, 
we’ ll have additional new cap
acity to assure our reserve 
position again. Ones you get 
started in the utility business, 
It’ s like perpetual motion, you 
must stay ahead to meet your 
obligations to your customers," 
Tolk said.
southwestern Public Service 

Company serves 230,000 cus
tomers in a 45,000 square-mile 
service are* running from the 
southwest corner of Kansas a- 
cross the Oklahoma and Texts 
Panhandles, the South Plains 
of Tsxss to the Clovis - Por- 
tales and Pecos Valley regions 
of New Mexico.

Invemtuf' Sl<
]n\t*sti»rw Variable!

Invrwl<»r> Mj
TNI SLAT

id s  iv  J O N l
C all l«f lm  ik

TOMMY L1* 

755 S. 22nd St.

The first oil well In the U.S. 
was bull* In Titusville, Pa., in
1839.

(orry Out Orderi

B?8 7167 S C H O O L

The Steak House
Ta f e t e r i a

M E N U

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
West ward Cafeteria Menu 

Jan. 10-14 
MONDAY 

Tamale Pie 
Blackeye Peas 
Carrots sticks 
Chocolate Pudding 
Roll - Putter 
1 2 pt. milk 

TUESDAY
Beef St#w/w fresh veg. 
Buttered Corn 
Cabbage Slaw 
Apple Goodies 
Bran Muffins-Butter 
1/2 Pt. milk

WEDNESDAY 
Creamed Turkey 
Mashed P tatoes 
Tossed salad.'Dressing 
Pineapple L'pslds Down Cake 
Yeast Biscuit-Butter 
l/2 pL milk 

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans/w Chill 
Buttered spinach 
Cheese u edge 
Peach Cobbler 
Com Bread-Butter 
1 *2 pt. mill 

FRIDAY
Beef Patttea/w catsup 
Buttered Potatoes 
English Peas 
Cookies
Yeast Biscuit-Butter 
1/2 pt milk

1S25 W. CROSBY, SLATON
Three bedrooms (mooter bedroom Isolated), 2 full baths with shower over tube 
with glass sllcBng doors, 24* x 14* dsn with fireplace sad eathaChal celling. 
Wludowi covered with custom drapes or custom mode stutters. AU electric 
kitchen with bar and lots of built ins. Large untlUty room. Lots at closet space. 
Big covered potto, fenced yard. Paneled double gsragw with pull-town stairway. 
Refrigerated air sod heat — all electric.

Call Lavoa or Speedy N'taman 

For appoMnsut

828-6190 or 828-6201

Young man and woman

NOW  THE ARMY 
STARTS YOU AT 
$268.50 A  MONTH, 
AND YOU M AY NOT 
EVEN HAVE TO 
SPEND IT.
Th at *  b ecau se  you atilt gat fraa m aals. 
froa housing, fraa  clothing, fraa m adical 
and dantal cara , fraa job-training and adu- 
cation, and 30 d ays paid vacation a yaar. 
If you'd liko to sarva  yoursalf a s  you sa rv s  
your Country. T o d a y s  A rm y w ants to 
join you.

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER

747-3711 1st. *17

"  " f W V
"T a k e  F iv e "  to millione of m ilitary veterans means 
to take time o ff to rest.

To us, "lake five'' means detailed work and planning for the 
next five years.

We ll be investing more than $144 million in power plant capacity 
and the line* and equipment needed to gel an adequate supply 
of electricity to you. Electricity that will be needed for sewage and 
water treatment, disposal of wastes and for other environmental 
' clean ups ’ Electricity, the cleanest of all energies at the point 
of consumption, is being depended upon aa the mean* for 
effectively and efficiently cleaning up our environment.

And. adequate electricity will te  needed just for the normal growth 
of people, their industries their Jobe, their resources -  nothing 
frivolous, mind you — ju st normal, everyday solid growth 3Ucover

ger*

Yes. through 1976. wa'lt 
6e taking fii>* — doing the 
worrying — to you won't 
havt to . . , to whan you 
wont efeclrir power if U 
6e there at the flick of 
a twitch
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-Furnished or un- 
W. E. Kidd, 828- 

22-tfc.

i t e
T

. .Privatebedroom 
le bath. Gentleman 
1(5 So. 8th. 9-tfc.

______ private entrance.
4. m  St., or 828-3485. 

h; j, T . Brookshire at Had- 
1 lift OTCCery. 45-tfc.

FOR RENT. Call 
10-tfc.

wf P  I ROOM HOUSI 
• .  ^ M C a  828-3684 or go 
, . 50 W. Scott. 12-tfc.

Tv 4 wall to wall, no soil at 
,)• -on oarp’ -' cleaned with 

Lastfe. Rent electric 
p o M fM l.  Laaater-Hoff 

a lK r d w a . . .  14-ltc.

6 :. tE  ROOMS l bath. Newly 
*• decorat' i. 855 s. 15th, 
le*.V Prefer couple. Ph. 792- 
•*> Utbtock. i4-tfc.

L C O M P A R E ] 
i carpeted and * ir [ 

iOned 2-Bdrm . 
befo re you buy] 

rente W e rent - - 
I R N I $ H E D  

F U R N IS H E D  
i l ls  [ paid except 

E lectricity')

D U P L E X E S l
828-6740

REAL ESTATl 
FOR SALE

BIG SPACIOUS HOME. Need 
to sell before Jan. 12. Avail
able to move Into Jan. 13. 
2250 square feet In Uvlnc area 
with double carafe. 24 a 24 
paneled den with cathedral cell- 
Inc and fireplace. Master bad- 
room la laolated with dreeslnf 
area. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Larfe utility room. Beautiful 
yard with rock. All electric 
with double oven and dish wash
er. Only 3 years old. You can 
buy this one cheaper than bulld- 
lnc one this alaa. 1525 W. Cros
by. For appointment call l^von 
or Speedy Nleman, 828-6190 
or 6201.

THREE BEDROOM house, mod
ern, carpeted, close-In. Mrs. 
H. H. White, 355 W. Lynn.

14-ltp.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Reduce excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $1.69 LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Diet $1.98 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-lRtp.

FOUR FEMALE dachshundpup- 
ptas. 4 months old. 828-5243, 
1120 S. 14th St. U -tfc.

SCHWIN 2-speed str l^ ray  
cycle In vary food condition. 
$40.00. Call 828-6190 or see 
at 1525 w. Crosby. C ra lf Nle
man.

SHOWER INVITATIONS — 
wedding, baby, anniversary. A 
b lf new selection now at THE
SLATONITE.

TWO BEDROOM, lot and 1/2. USED REMINGTON calculator. 
South Slaton addition. Call 828- For sale at a steal. THE 
6138 after 6 p.m. U -tfc . SLATONITE.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath,Uv- 
Ing, dining & kitchen. Fenced
double lot. See at 835 W. Jean NEW SECRETARIAL chairs, 
or call 828-6481 after 5:30 See them at THE SLATONITE. 
p.m. 14-tfc.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur- 
at 950 s. 17th. Plumbed for lna Pig Wormer la the answer, 
washer A dryer. J. E. Gary. HUSER FEED ANDSEED. 4-tfe. 
Phone 828-6684. 14-ltc.

MOBILE HOME for sale 8* x TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
48-. Clean. See at 705 So. 9th. Auto Supply. PK 828-

14-2tc. 6240*

NOTICE FARMERS: Trailer 
tires, wheals A tubes. Rebuilt 
std. transmission, new and used 
batteries. TED A JUEL’ S 
GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. 1-tfc.

Choic* lots 1  
laildiag Sifts

F O R  S AL E
See M. G. Davis

[S LA TO N  LUMBER

TNI SlATONITI 
• 1 1 * 2 0 1

OUVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines — all models. 
Sea them at The Slab mite where 
you get the beat deal in this 
area.

HOLIDAY
IBII H OM E PARK OF SLAT0NI 

Located on N . 20th St.
I • -3 i f l ' S

k Now accepting tenants,

\  with approved units

hone 828-5304 or 795-8891

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE

(

rlh

tu rn

1C

\

1525 W . CROSBY, SLATON
bedrooms (matter bedroom leolated), 2 full baths with shower over tuba 
last sliding doors, 24* a 24’ dan with fireplace sad catheiVal celling, 

we covered with custom drapes o r  custom made startlers. AU electric 
■ with bar and lots of built lna. Large uatlllty room. Lota of closet space, 

covered patio, fenced yard. Paneled double garage with jaUl-down stairway, 
gerated air and beat — all electric.

Coll Lav on or Speedy Nim an 

For appobtaMt

828-6190 or 828-6201

»

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
|  F O R  S A L E  [

■  BUSI NESS SERVICES 1

Repossessed 1971 model sw li* 
needle, slg-zsg sewing mach
ine, DELUXE MODEL, sews on 
buttons, makes buttonholes, 
blind hema, fancy patterns. F Ive 
payments at $7.62; will dis
count for cash. Straight stitch 
sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. write Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1913-19th Street; or 
call 806-762-3126. 8-tfc.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BABY SHOWER and baby an
nouncements are all new at 
The Slatonlte. Come in and 
make your selection.

STEEL SHELVING can be o r
dered by your specifications
at THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

USED W ASHERS, DRYERS, UP- 
RICHT FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTO STOP E. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

MOTORCYCLE, for sale or take 
over payments. Honda CB-450, 
many extras, electric starter, 
dlac brake. 828-6315. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE - two male beagle 
puppies, 2 1/2 months old. W IU 
make excellent Christmas gifts. 
Phone 6461. 10-tfc.

SEARS COLD-SPOT frost free 
17 ft. refrigerator, and Seers 
gas range. Good as new. Call 
828-6258 or 828-3609. U -tfc.

BABY BED In good condition 
and other baby Items. 705 So.

14-2tc.

Electric Hammond CordOrgan. 
Less than half price. Call after 
6:30 pwm. 828-5151. 14-3tc.

MEN N EED ED
In this area to train es

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
MOOS AND SHEEP

•t BPfW. iMd lots IN
'•nchgi W« pftltt to train mgn 
B to 18 artth livavtock • ap«r»«n< •
ft  local tot#rvia* writ* age

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

1105 (a.t Oept W’T-634 
ft Worm. T im  76101

FOR SALE
N g w l y  deceroted 

Vkraa bedroom B o a t *

far s a l * .

*  Saa ai  far (kaita 
2 ft 3 hadraaai 

r aatal  praparty.

BROWN M G
oad

M A R R IO n
i « o  x .  i n  i i i  i n *

P A I N T I N G  R E P A I R S
W M St e phe ns  

828 6891
R ef er ences F u r n i s he d

B U S I N IS S  SERVICES

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina pig 
Startena. HUSER FEED A 
SEED. 1-tfe.

b r id a l  Needs
we would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary ra- 
glster books, gold or stiver 
frames for invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now on sale at 
The Slatonlte.

ONE SHIPMENT of new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .more on 
the way. Come In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nice 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

TEACHERS — Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your desk 
at school. THE SLATONITE.

Typewriturs for rent. Only 
$10.00 to $15.00 per month. 
Rent may apply to down pay
ment >n machine. THE SLA
TONITE.

N . N .  Roberts 

( • m a i l t  Contractor 

Frog estimates 828-6991

YARDW0RK
Mowing -- grass or weeds, 
edging--sidewalks and curbs, 
clean alleys, light trash haul
ing. Reasonable Prices, call 
828-6988, leave telephone 
number and address for free 
estimate*.

Divo Pottoa 828-6988

■  A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

F T years expc nenc e
139 Texas Avenue

H Z H -6 8 6 b

(o s to m  Flat 

Breaking ar Chiseling

with or without packer. Call 
David William* al 828-6461.

10-tfc.

S T EA M  C L E A N  Y O U R  
M O T O R  

A T
WHITE S A U T O

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

*28-6527

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far Fraa Dama a st ra t iaa  
Call  828 - 6 4 7 5

Aassar  Radio ft TV

ac i
1 Bumpkin 
3 Finding 

for vocal 
8 Bounding 

gait
• Threaten 

IS Balanced 
l«  Supporter 
13 Marsh 
1* Hoover 

for one
IT Time period 
IS in a banal 

way
SO -----da

guerre
11 the less 
13 Curve
IS Like spongy 

ground
13 Of one a 

birth
M Sea eagle*
17 For shame 
2* Cuckoo 
2* Heavy knife
12 Kind of doll 
U  Mining find
14 ChaJica veil
15 Of a race 
17 Spirit lamp 
IS Hit the sack 
19 Not as much
40 canto
41 Manumit

DOWN
1 Fissure
2 Romeo to 

Juliet
1 Theatrical

4 Cosy

5 Pierce 
«  Side of life 
7 Explosive

10 Style of 
stage
presentation 
12 wda |

11 Type of 
cigar

12 Paint
IS Contradict 
1» Clothes 
22 Party 

(al I

T od ay ’* A n s w tr

m

12 wda i

-------- w ru o p pMS--------------
CONTRACTOR 

Residential--Commercial 
’ Repairs ’ Remodeling

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

SEWING DONE for men and 
women. Come by 120 N. 20th 
or Call 828-6217. 10-tfc.

Stamp Out Cold 6 Dust

p o o d L i Pa r l o u r
Grooming A Hoarding.
Call for appointments.
Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.

GRACE CHILDERS 
828-3S66 225 SO. 12th

Slaton. Texas_________

( Add lasting Home beauty j
( WE S TE R N  S T O R M  D Q 0 R S |  

Wiadows ft A w a i a g s
I Free Estimates |
^Paul Mot ter  ̂ 828 38 3r.

Will do baby sitting weekends. 
Phone 828-5151. 14-31C.

NEED Reliable person to keep 
children In my home. Phone 
5224 after 6 p.m. Must have 
own transportation. 14-tfc.nc.

W ANT HOUSEWORK and Iron
ing In your home. Can furnish 
references. Dependable and 
honest. Call 3957. 13-3tp.

WOULD KEEP SMALL child
ren In my home. Phone 6103, 
725 S. 14th. 13-ltc.

R O Y ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
7 0 S  S.  9th Ph. 828 6169 

Raataaabla Ratal
Croftsmoaibip

WE B U Y
USE D F U R N I T U R E

Room full or Houae full 
Call John Ck ChamptoB

at 828-rsi

VFW
Post 6721

Maats
2nd ft 4tk Mondo y

Activity Night • 
Taasday 8 p . m .  

Travis N a a n ,  Cmdr .
J . J .  Wichar.  Q M .

THANK YOU CARDS. A w t»le 
new selection of brifel, anni
versary, baby and miscellan
eous cards. THE SLATONITE

.HANK YOU CARDS, wadding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
Invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look - -  we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Hooks, Brltol 
files, and pers nail red Thank 
Y ai's also. THE SLATONITE

1964 CHEVY I MPA LA, on# own
er, very good condition. See 
Ethel Tate Ware at 725 w. 
Lubbock, Slaton. 14-ltc.

1968 CHEVROLET pick-up. 
Power steering 6 brakes, sir 
conditioner. 828-6768. 7-tfc.

1966 PONTIAC. 2-lmor, tord- 
top Catalina. Good condition. 
Call 828 -6484. 11-tfc.

LADIES ONE OWNER 1960 T- 
Bird convertible. New re • 
built motor and transmission. 
All power snd s ir .65,000 miles. 
Very good condition. $600. 
Phone 828-6916. 9-tfc.

B I L L  R E E D ’ S 
D I T C H I N G

IHSTAILATIOM Of
itwre svsTtwi • laeiGATiON u*is

fOUNDAMONJ 81ASTIC 81 ft  STO»*» SMtDIti

e CtSSeO-l fUMflNC e

828-6814 SLA TO N , TEXA S

SIX Part collie puppies to give 
away. 903 w. Garaa. 828-3924.

14-atp.

GARAGE SALE at 1525 W. 
Crosby Fritoy ONLY, 9 s.m. 
to 6 p.m. Many nice toys, food 
boys clothing snd shoes, women 
and men's clothing and acc
essories. bicycle, student stse 
desk with glass top covering. 
Electric percolator. Come see 
all the bargains! 1525 W. Cros
by. 14-ltp.

FULL TIME CUSTODIAN at 
First Baptist Church. Call 828- 
3972 or 3939 or apply at church 
office. 14-2tc.

O f f  iC8
Bill Adorns Olds-Pontiac Car l ot

HARRY BRYANT 
Cotton Buyer

PIi o m  828-6495 R« s.  Ph.  7 4 7 - 1 4 9 7
S l a t o *  A G E N T  F OR  labbotb

J I M M I E  C O C H R A N  C O T T O N  C O .  
l obbock,  Toi as

Judv Powers
Please Bring Back 

our adding machine

Clip &latmtitr

GARAGE SALE
TOYS

Microscope, Frector Set, 
Telescope, Car Racing Sets, 
Games 
and Others

CLOTHES
Boys sisee 10 to 18 
Mens medium 
Ladles 8, 9 and 10

BEDSPREADS 
Student Size Desk 

SCHWIN STINGRAY BICYCLE 
M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS 

A LL AT LO W , LOW PRICES.
9 o.m . to 6 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 7 
1525 West Crosby

Y ’A LL C O M E!
BRTANT

FARM SUPPLY
N0RTN 20th ST. PN. 121 6646 
Us«d 19*3 Ford P/U

19*7 4020D w/idw tires

19*4 4020D

SLATON
$SS0

$5,700

S5350

Used INC #100 Ridiag Trsdtr, with mewer SS0

WELDING
Costom M fg . ft Ropoirs

Sikes & Sons
i t D«al Machine Shop

ISS i t .  f t *  si .  

•1 M S *I

n
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JJL,

Packed in Ju ice , 
Del Monte

S lic e d
pineapple

Del Monte

Whole Kernel or Cream  Sty le

Bathroom Tissue Bonn* Assorted Q P (
Colors 2 Roll PsL £  3

Paper Towels 3 x r  J1
Facial Tissue Piggly Wiggly 

Whit* or Colors
200 Ct $ 

Box 1

Liquid Detergent 
Liquid Bleach 
Root Beer

Piggly Wiggly 
32 02 Bottle

Bonn* y> Gal Jug

Frostie

GXS*

' / i  G a l. Ju g

Fam ily  Pak,
9-12 Chops, Quarterlo in Lb

USOA Chorea Bm !  l n t  Baal Cuba*
Stew Meat
IM n  Boaton Butt Cut*
Pork Steak

W ilton Cartiliad
Canned Hams I Lb 14 0» Can *2"
Monaysuckla Whit# S Dark Maal *
Turkey Roast *■» Lb Pka *3M

Si ■ cad Farmar Jonaa— All Maal
Bologna

Fiaharboy Brand
Fish Sticks

Pot Roast 
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Roast

12 01 Pkg 59C
U S D A  C ho ice  Beef. 
Valu-Trim m ed, B lade Cut Lb.

Ranch Sty le  T h ick  S liced  
Bulk Pack Lb .

LOOK

2 Lb Pkg * 1  11

5 8  
5 8  s;
Q Q C  y«

Lb  V O  " ,
F ls h ’n Ch ip s ‘ il* Pkfl74C t0|J !e *J

•  O l Pkg 74C

Fresh P icn ic  Cuts

Pounds

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Meat

Qraoelrult
Sweeter by Nature ■  .

Ruby Red

Crisp Carrots
G a rd e n  F re s h  S  A

LbCell°  Each I V *

cottage Cheese

t o » « i

Braadad F tnarbo ,
Shrimp
Portion# Gorton t  Braadad
Catfish

iCooVies fH Bf „  &**> PU

Ocaan Baauty Standard S i t
Oysters
Cocktail Singiator i 1 Pak
Shrimp

11 O l Pkg 59C
10 O l Can *1 03

,fiench Fnes
tda 0 0« PH

\ 0 «
Staaki Tradarurnda Brand
Halibut

3  4 01 Jan *1

12 Or 89C
bOl PH

\01

[Cat food 1 L** IUMM

6 ; 01 C*»10$
Aii Maal Bain Black Hawk

Franks

J0l PH \ 0 « ’

12 01 Pkg 59C
Farmer Jonaa Sliced Bologna Pickia '.oat or
Lunch Meats01'*1-0-®®* "■« 35C OV Br ut

Royal Gelatin »n* * *
iBOi Car

tot
NeV( r s t t » o » ; j 5 w .- « s s « .  W

Farm er Jo nes 
Large or Sm all Curd

Morton* 
Beef Chicken 

Of Turkey

iM»

16 Oz. Carton

Straw parries
25*Natunp*

Sliced
10 O l Pkg|

Topping
Carol Ann 

Whipped 
r *  o i

Container

Half & Half Carnanon Pint Canon 35C
Margarine F^ aa* Raguiar O uanari Lb C ln  33C
B  iSC U itS  p ">“7 9waatm,tk or Bonarm.ik i0 Ct [I Ol I Can 1 OC
Cheese Slices ’Z Z £ Z £ r* ~ ' "TST*. 37C 
Longhorn Cheese ^ ̂  Qi 53e
Swiss Cheese »*9"a*ufa Natural Cn«nM  a o i F»k* 654
Cream Cheese ***> wmaeanir* aran* *Ui pag 37c

[Baby fo°d 
lOleo
iSoap padsRCOUf rOQi

\ 0 «

le1**1"
10*

tKh

Jaa. 6, 7, S, f 
140 i. Paabaal

2 EXTRA
With Tht* Coupon 
And Purchase of 

On* (1) 49 Ox Box

I
EXTRA

• •
Piggly Wiggly 

Datargant |
'Good at Piggly Wiggly! !

[3wl
•7 r

■ 1

|j EXTRA
I •

j
Good at Piggly W iqqly!*

With Tht* Coupon 
And Purchee* ol 
Two (2) Pkg* ol 

10 O2 Or 12 O* S12#

Carol Ann Cooklaa

With Tht* Coupon 
And Purchase ol 

Two (2) 1 Lb Pkg
Flaiachmann'a 

Ragular Margarine

• 1
1 •I ERTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase ol 

On* (1) 1 0  Ct Pkg
l lI l
I  I

•^■Good at Piggly Wiggly*
• 1 [3 ^ 1

Contac
Captulas

[


